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TItU poptr InJliallyd!".tl!rom Dr, G'tlllwood' ~ 
d«llHaJ dUsertlJliof!, ~The Amtrk<l" Military O~ 
IUVUS of the RlI.lJo .. J~ War (l904·I90S),M 
(K_ Slate U/livt.siry. 1971}, tu _II ml'OtIIsix· 
NJll:wt1. subnq~1I1 rtstQld. Tiu orig;"'" paper 
CIlmI: camplele wiJh ninery'olWl !ootn""J, which /lrt 
IIQl ftprodJoi:ed ~re. IMeresled ,eiJJU,s ""')I COlliil('l 
IU &il1Dl' for /I ropy of the /IOtu. 

For over a cenllll)'. OlI1TIles have studied Ihc:msel VCI 
and lhdr performance in peace and Will" just as much as 
Lhey have probed their aClu;t/ or potential enemies. 
SophiSlicau:d "!C$SOn5 learned" syslems have evolved 
10 anal)'ZC perform ana: and C(lO'l'I:(:I dcf lCicntin. M 1m. 
leking the 19th ~rury Pru.'lSian Gener.ll. Su.ff rnodc:l, 
official miliury hiSlOf}' pro£rartlS ,,,.,.., abo C"'lIed 10 
provide the tlislOriCai basiS for organizational and 
dOClrinal ch;mge. 

During Opet~tions JuST CAUSE and OESUT 

SHlELDIDESEn SToRM. U.S. Anny hiSIOrians 001· 
l«ted lhe documentation needed for latcrhistOri~ and 
analytical studics. Working beside them ~~ te:un, 
from the Anny's Center for Anny Lc'SOtlS Lumc:d 
(CALL) collecting data to suppon more immediate 
clwlges. Whi~ Ihc hiswrians ' involvemc:m isof mQ~ 
n:c.cnt origin.leamine kssons from lIS mom opet1ltions. 
III well as from foreign wars. Is IlOl rew 10 the U.S. 
Army. Indeed. the Anny has been about this bwiness 
In a systematic m:tnroer since the Crimean War (1853-
S6), usually u:;ing officers detailed as military att3(/Its 
or oblerv~ as the principal "lesson leam:rs.'· One or 
the U.S. Army's most sigru licanl and kw tnown 
expcriences in learning k550M was in the Russo
Japanese War (February 1904-Seplcmbcr 19(5). 

The ObscrvtrJ and Amrrkan ImeR:Sl 
1b;:outbreatoflhe warin February 1904 triggered 

Intense inttrmlion.tl diplomatic. military. and IlIval 

inten:5lthat altr.JCted more fon:lgn military observel'l! 
than any previous war. Panly an outl:rowth of the 
attaci't system of !he 19th century. military obsoervers 
~n: !he prodUCl of till: t1Ipid ~v....o: of milliary 
technology coupled with the lacl< of e~l(llded general 
wars. Theobserv~r's task wa~ re;o/lYQuilt slmplC-lO 
obtiervt milit.lory mancuvcl'l. campaiplS.orwars and 10 

Ulr.ICllXlica], stratcgic. doctrinal. ancIICCl\I1icallcs
sons forlhtuscofhisownalmY. The RII$$O-J~ 
W. r was the most close' y, e~\tTIS.ive] y. and profession
allyob>erved warof the pre. ]9] 4 era because it wasthe 
large51 conmet bctw~cn ]1171 and 1\114 to test the 
various theories thaI had been dCNled ror ye= in 
rniliwy clldes. 

From iheOUlStt, the United States had very siJ:nitl · 
ant "Iplomalic and I>tl1llfgic InleresUi In the clash 
between Russia and Japan. ArncriClncommerclai and 
diplomatic iNere~tS in the Far E..st h"" ,rown through. 
out the nineteenth centUt)'. but the acqu isition in 1898 
o f the PIIlUppine Islands ;md Guam from S~n.. and the 
~vocacy or the "Open Door Porky:' had made the 
U.s. a lI'IUIS-Pacific power. Now, with Slnllegic and 
m ililat)' interests in East A,la and the wc~lem P:lcl1lc, 
the U.S. i\rmy was vitally inten:sted in tile military 
ICMOOS of the war betwccn fl.ussi~ and Japan. Only 
hours after leamin, of Adrnir.!l Togo Heihachim's 
attack on the Russian Fleel at Pon Anhur. lhe War 
Depanment asl<ro the ~panmcnl or St.le 10 secure 
pcrmission for il to disp.1te/l milit.3t)' obIicrvcrs 10 
accompany the Russian and Japmcsc fOl'Qe$. 

Tllc U.S. Annyof 190J.()4 was smlD, but many of 
its offICers IIacI a ~alt:.blc degm: of profeSSional
ism. intellectual vitality, and Imowled&C of modem 
m ilit at)' SCiCrlCC, i n vicw of thel r lack Of hi gller m iIi Iif)' 
education and the dn:umsun.ccs or their st",icc in a 
largely rrontltr ;urny. Within the Army. this w.:u aIso 
• period of fennent and dwlge as II digested the 
n-fonns of~reuryofWarElihu Root. Inc]uojingthe 



cremon of the General Staffin February 1903, and !he 
numerous lessons of the n::a:m Spanish-American War 
(1898), TIle Army's rucptiveness 10 learn from the 
Manchurian wara)uld !lOt have been more auspicious, 

By April 1904 lhirty-four foreign oHiccrs h.ad 
gathered in Tokyo 10 accompany the Japanese field 
armies---«:n fl'l)m Great Britain, five from Germany, 
four cach fn..>m F~ and the U.S. , lwu each from 
S~in, Austria-ilungary, and Switzerl;md. and one 
each from llaly, Turt.ey, Sweden, Chile, and Argen
'Iina. Second onlylo the British learn with the JaparlCsc, 
which evenlually numbered sevenleen officelli, during 
the war the U.S. milital)' di~patchcd twelve official 
observeR-threeNavyand nine Army: Col. Enoch H. 
Crowder. Capt. Peyton C. March. Maj. Joseph E. 
Kuhn. Capt . .kIhn F. Morrison. Capt. Charles Lynch. 
Maj . (kn. Arthur MacArthur, Cap!. Part-er w, W~I. 
Cap!. John 1. Pcllihing. and Ll. Col. Edward 1, 
McCkmand, (Sec Apptndi1 I for the U.S. Army 
observers. the lime they scrved in Jap;m and Manchu
ria, and the Japanese field armies 10 which they were 
auigned; Appendix 11 has brief biographical sketches 
of these officers). 

Only Enoch Crowder,Joseph Kuhn, Pe)'lon March, 
John MOrriS(lll, and Olarles Lynch were present in 
Manchuria during !he period of active combat opera-

* * 

tions. TIley either personally uw or were present with 
the Japanese armies during the major banles of 
Liaoyang. the Shaho. Sandcpu (Heikouul). and 
Mukden. bul only witneSSed small pans oflhe siege of 
Port Arthur. Arthur MacArthur, Parleer West, John 
Pershing, and Edward McOernand arrived afICr 
Mukden in Malcll 1905 and were pre!".ent only during 
the period o f sUlcmatc through September 1905. 

Obiervalions and Lessons 
The five volumes of the Reporu of Military Ob

servers altachcd 10 the Armies in Manchuria during the 
Russo-Japanese War published by the War Depart
ment in 1906 and 1907 as well as lheobservcrs' articles 
in ml1itary journals.leaures, pri~.te noles, and <;RITe

spon.lence dearly renect what they thought were the 
prir><;ipallcswnsofthc war, Space limiwions prohibit 
even a cursory review of their numerow; observations 
and re-commendations,so this 8J1ide wiD focus onlyon 
their commenl~ rt:J:arding the infantry, anillcry. and 
combined anns w~rfare. f"l\owoo by some general 
cor><;lusions aboul the influence of Lhcsc and Other 
observations on the U.S. Anny and aboul the effcctof 
thi~ experie~ on the observers themselves. 

As in previous wars, the annies in Manchuria wen:: 
Q)mposcd mostly ofinfantryrt1cn who hore the brunt of 
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the fi&htinK and whose role generally n:mained CORSis· 
lCDt ""';Ih piSlupericroces.. In his repon. Capt. William 
V. Judson. who Rrved as an Army observer with the 
Russi;Jfl Armies from Apri l 19()I ur1.il his caplu~ at 
Mukden In Mmh 1905, n:.mll\~ that "nothing In the 
Russo-Japanc8C Wudcmorutr.lled IIW. in fleldbanles, 
the infantry had tost its sup~mc imponanoe. M 

The Russiilll Adoptioo ur1y on of .largel y def(l1-
siv(; stralegy me;Jflt !hal the Japanese infarnry. with 
OIIly ra~ exceptionS, luacked the Russians in thcir 
~paml (lefellSl~e positions. Thus the American 
observcrs with the Japanese ofkn 5.lIW the infantry In 
the auack while those with the Russians witneSSed the 
Infanll)" OIl the defensivc. Bued onuperiences in the 
Doct Wlr, some European milltary thinkers held that 
infllllll)" could not attack and lake a oofended position 
in the bee of modem small·arms and artillery fi~. 
OLhcr Iheorim, usually orlhe Fn:nch offensive. school 
bul also some British and Germans. conlalde<l that 
nothing could SlOp the orre~ve when undcnaken by 
well ·tralned and hieWy moUvated troops. To these 
pmmineru taaical questions of the d.:Iy, Manchuria 
provided some inICresting. yet CMmittOf)' lflii per· 
ple~inl:. IlISWCIS. 

Afler ClWTIlnlng the Russian positions at tile Nllle 
of NansNn (26 May 19(4). Joseph Kuhn noced tIw 
"OIoCOOnIlnllO the lC~t·boob it should be impossible 10 
carry such a positioo by frontalanr.ck and yet this W3S 
accomplished by the Japanese." lie did 001 mcruion 
that this success OOSI Gc:nef1ll OItu Yasukata', Scoond 
Anny ovcr4,SOO Cl$uaIties and WIS (1liiy won due 10 
tile incompelency of Russian kildcrship and, IS John 
Pcrshilli astutely noted, lIS poor handline uf ~~aiLable 
JeSl:rYC.S. John Morrison, who later become the most 

influential Army uo;:tie ian and educ;alOr of the pre. 
Wor1d Wat I e,., qUClitiono:d Oku '5 taclkal conduct of 
the bailie aner studying ~pon.s of the Nansl'ian fighl· 
Ing. Rather than repeatedly anackin, alone the enti~ 
Russian front, MotI'Uon thoui:ht thaI the Japanese 
should 1Lave. conc:elllrated on one poin!. broken thmu gil, 
and rolled up tt-.! Russian Iinc:~ ~sull would have 
been, quick, dltap ~ictmy. 

Their studies or the: war's early Nttks and per. 
sonaI ob$eNatiool of the hea~y figtUng at Llaoyang 
(26 August·3 September 1904) and on the Shaho (4- L 7 
OcIobcr 19()1) con~ina:d MorrLson and KIIhn thai 
I'rmI.aI infantry IU$Mllts against cntrmchc:d defenders 
we~ indcc:d feasible and IISuaily JUca.s:sful. Sup
poned by IrtiUery thal covered the assault and beal 
00""'" the enemy millery. the Japanese inf:uury fre-
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quently carried such aua.cks tosuc«:ss. H(lwe~cr, both 
M(lnison and Kuhn added qualifying conditions. 
MoniSQll believed that brave and. thoroughly traiool 
soldicrs had to make such attacks because half·trained 
ooldielli oould IIOt !ruccecd excepl at an unthinkable 
cost. KUM also stressed the need for adequate artillery 
~uJ1flOn and. good leadership, as did Morrison and lalcr 
McOemand. Yet he added thaI "no dO<lbl. the suc
cesses of the Japanese ... muSi be aliJibuted, in part at 
ICIISt, tl) the poor shooting I)r the Runians. •. 

In a lcner of 16 September 1904 from recently 
occupied Uwyang 10 Maj. Gen. Charles Boardman. 
Adjutant General of Wisconsin National Guard. 
Moni~wrme: 

1lIere is one of the fallacies Ihorougltly exploded 
for one thing. and lhat i~ "Infantry can IlOI a<..<.aull and 
carry a strongly inlrenched (5ic) hill by fromal anack." 
'Illey can for I have seen il done, bul il was oostly . The 
righl kind of infanlry can carry anything if yO<l have 
enough onl. It is cheapeno do ;1 some Olher way than 
hy frontal allack ifpossible 001 fronlal allacks can wiR. 
ThiS positiOR was ~ery strongly intrenctlcd bul was 
carried . It Wasll't the Arty [artillery) thai docs the 
tiUing il is the liltle Sicel jackeled rifle bullet. 

From the RussIan sideofthe line!;, hoth ludsonand 
Capt. Carl ReichmaM, who ~rved asan observer from 
April ((I November 1904 and who had been anobserver 
with the Boer forces in South Africa, saw Ihings quile 
dilTeremly than Kulm and Morrison. They had an 
intimate view of the growing po,,"'Crth;u modem we3p
onsgave to entrenched dcfeMel"S. JOOSOll did ROt think 
frontal a.....:ault could \like ~mmgly held emrenched 
positions. Reichmann auribuled the greal dimculty of 
fronlal auacl<s to tllC powerof shrapnel fire. l udson and 
Reichmann had many times s«n the Russi~I1S, oflen 
mmedly inferior in numbelli and artilltl)', repulse 
repeated Japane.~ attaCu. 

At KandaHshan, ReiehmlllUl saw six sucCf:sslve 
defCllSi~c lines, each slrengthened with every Irick of 
the engir>eer' s art from mineo; 10 wire enlanglemenls. 
built before his dep~rture in laIC November 19(M. He 
IIOted that this position withstood founcen l3panese 
allacu during the Mukden fighting and was nevu 
breached. Lt. Col. WalluSchuyler. thesenior Ameri 
can observer with the Ru~~iaM from April ((I Novem
ber 19(M, noled thai the second line of the Ll30yattg 
defenses was not laken urnil the Russian rear guard 
abandoned it. In liSiing what he CQ~dercd to be lhe 
predominanl features o f the war. Col. ValeI)' Havard, 
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aspccial medical observer with the RUAAians who was 
caplured along with Judson iR Marth 1905, ~idcd wltIt 
Judson. Reichmann. and Schuyler. Havard saw "the 
great di fficulty and impossibility of successful frorul 
allacu on accoum of the number and $I.n:ngth of 
emrenehmenl!; ... ."· as one of the war's mOSI significant 
fealul"CS. 

Two faclors had really made Japanese fronlal 
allacls successful----1l1C 311ackers' aggres~ivcnes.<; and. 
willingrlCSs 10 ~bliorb staggering casualtie.o; 10 we a 
posilion combined with the repealed usc-of enveloping 
movements to outflanl::: the Russian defenses, which 
often panicked inepl Russian commanders inlo haSIY 
withdrawal~. Few observelli saw thai this critical Inler' 
action in Jap,anese mlllt~ry opcr.llions essentially led 10 
prolonged slalemates rather th;m victonO<lS conclu
sions. 1lIe threatening encireling movement on the 
flank only foreed the enemy's withdrawal 10 a new 
fOrti fled tlefensi ve line where the frontal suu ggle would 
resume anew. 

Comral}' In what Kulul and Morrison had seen. bul 
in line with what the observers with the Russian side 
had observed so clearly. !he Russians more often thatt 
001 repelled numerous Japanese al\lleks umll forced 
OUI by an end;mgered f1an1::: or a premalure decision III 
retire. And yet. enough successful assaults were made 
\O~ubstanli;ue KUM. Morrison. and McOcmand. and 
anyoncclse who claimed that frontal asuulls wori<ed 
against cmrcnchcd positions. So again, the IeSS(lruj 
were confusc<i and contradictory_ the observers with 
the Russians walehed defensive lactic.<. and diselaimed 
the success of frontal aitacks while those with the 
Japanese saw lhe vel)' opposite. As with all such 
observations. much depended on when:. wllCn. and 
what: the observers personally witnessed versus infor
malion lhey gleaned from other observers or rece;v("<! 
from delailed Japanese hriefmgs. Sucb ambiguous 
"Iessons" wcre dimcult for any army to digesl and 
accept;lS the basis fl)r major doctrinal changc~. 

The entil'C queSlion of front~l infantry auacks 
against defenders ann("d with modem wcaporu: raised 
anolher taCtical problem. lhal of assault funnaliollS. 
An e~lremc1y wide e XIC ru;ion o f the British infantl)' 
firing lillC had become oonnal practice in SoUlh Africa 
due to the heavy losses lhei r tniditlOll.ll close·packed 
infanlry fonna~ons took from Boer rifle and artillery 
fil'C. A repetition of similar extended order tactics in 
Manchuria would have proven quile significant 

McOcmand. Havard, and Maj . Momgomery M. 
Macomb, who was with the RUs:i;an Ann;cs from April 
1904lhrough [)c«mher 1905 noticed thai as the war 



progtt:SSCd the formations of the J:apanese Infantry 
hecame looscrand moreC1lCnded. Kuhn, March, and 
MOrri$Oll a,ain NW thin!:s dlfferenUy. Kuhn con· 
ICndc:d that "the greM dispeBion which was thrcatene4 
by the Boer War foollCl TID application in J!Ipa!lCSC 
UICIics." MorrilOll seconded this when he wrott thai. 
"the tac:tics of the Japanese infantry in attack offers 
nothing stanHngly new. Then: is I decided ruction 
from the grcM ellension advoeated by 50IM and u$Cd 
III SOuth Africa. .. In • lecture 10 the Geroeral Starr aftcr 
his return from Manchuria. March uK! that he "did IlOI 

observe any tendency on the pm of the Japanese 10 
abandon their clOiiC formatiOIl:' Thu~, depending on 
their v:ll"ll&e points, the obIIcm:B' opinions once 
~ain clashed on an imp()Tl$lt and (X)IItmverslal tacti
cal point. 

In OOfIImt to the Jap;II1eSC Infantry, the Russian 
soLdiers spent mo5t of thdr time entrenched and on the 
defensive. Whencvcrlhe Russlan.~ anacked. suchnll 
the Shaho and SMldepu,the unll5 were usuaUy poorly 
harldloo and sluggish, although the Russian infantry
ml:n Wl:1t: very stubborn and bnve fighters. Reic1lll'lam 
saw the Russian infantry in the Illack IlIOn: than the 
nther observers. Hc oonduded Ihatlhelr tactics were 
not at aU satisfactory and that the Army had "ootJ\ing 
10 learn frum this war for our regular infar'(ry." 

A vniquc fe:uure of!he fi&hti", in Manchuria W.1ll 
the f~ueney of night actions. Kuhn noted that the 
J afWlCliC u!iC 0 ( ni ~t alncks and m:me uvc IS" Wall to be 
expected from the destructiveness of moden1 lilt'. 
arms .... " Havan.!. March. and Re ichmann coocum:tl 
with this opinion and saw this c:k:velopment as one of 
LhI;:_significamof!he~r. MiUthnoted UUt, '"Ole 
argumem of the open school that the kiUing effecl of 
m~rn magl1.ine rifles alld l"ilpid fire guns make g~t 
dispersion 1~ h<ld been ans_red by the Japa· 
no:se, and by Ihc RussIaR!lloo, by the night ~t~k." TIle 

Japanese used Lhc cover of darkness 10 brilll up and 
deploy lroopl elose to the Russian lines and thus 10 

escape the losses tlut "'"Quld have resulled from similar 
movcmcm~ during d~ylight hours. 

While other observ(rs also agreed on the impor. 
lana: of night Mtacks. Kuhn concluded that Hil $a:rn5 

quite ce.rtain that nip altacb and mano.:uvcn wiu 
receive a wick application in (utun: wars. and trOOpS 

should be carefully lrained for this work in lime of 
peace." MOSI of the observers agmd on thiS paim at 

"= The RU$lO-Jlp3Ilese War .lso featured vtry u -
tensive use of infamy enlttnCtunents. aboul which 
much has alre<ldy been menlioocd. This development 

was an OUlJ:lUwtlI of the search for proteCllon from 
both ulillery and inf;mlry fire and was seen as c~.ly as 
the American Civil War. RussIan defcns;Vi: work 
inspired Ittidunann 10 comment thai "it may be truth
fully uid ofboth sides Lhat the soIdic:rsdug when Ihcy 
did IlOl matCh or fight:· Even on the J~ side. 
MorT1!ion saw that "once. in the presence of an cncmy 
the emrcnchill& tool !l«med next in impornnce (0 the 
rifle..-.d ammunition. The rule ofboth 51des seemed 10 

be always to cover their positlons with emrcnctunents 
as soon as l1ken up, even when hcld only for I shan 
time." MarchlOld theGencrai Staff upon his return thai 
..... rover Is one: of Lhc mOSI ~Iril;ing things aoout the 

whoLe war 1$ viewed flQlT1 the J ~panese side. They 
never go anywhere Wl lhoUI entrenching 
immediuely ... 1hc armyls always digging, And it islhc 
same thing onlhc Russian $~Iw.ys the ~." 

SOUl the Russian and Japanese infantry made great 
use of entrenching tools. In this respect. the observers 
noted thai Lhc U.S. Army wn very laggardly in Idopl. 
ing an lIflp!Opriate entrenching tool (or the btfantry. 
McOemaod hid the entrenching lool had to be se
lc:c!cd carefully because ''experience lells U8 th3l our 
troops are prone (0 di!iCllCumbcr themselvcs on the 
march of 1"ICLcs not essential to pelSDnal welY or of 
immediate use:' He did not doubt Lhat "the pick and 
spade wiD play an impon;am mLc on the battlefield o( 
the f .... u~ • ..-.d it is wdl Ih:u. we have fin.ally decided 10 
add !hem 10 the soldie r', equipment." 

From his M anc:hu ri an obscrv 3tiOlfS. Judson e learl y 
saw Wt the improvements in field fo"ificat lons would 
force infamry tactics toch.ange. In a r--ophctic: (\cscrip. 
lion of the tn:ndl warfare 10 corne. he wrote: '1be 
properly fortified line !hen beromcs pnlCtically con
tinuous .... TheiiC sho" trenches are not in a continuous 
line p.1ralleitO the from. butoccupy what may becallcd 
.a defensive belt, uh width between 200 or JOO yards 
and halh mile, dependln& upon the ground and impor
tana: of the secwr. _. With thn::corfourthoul3lld men 
10 the mile of from, including all reserves, a fortlfied 
line: of the belt type is invulnerable 10 fmnllll lttaCk.. .... 

, 

On the Manchurian oottleficlds. the l"l.n~ry of 
both sides, thou&h IlOl 0 (the 13lCst qu lek· fi rin& desi gllS. 
pli~ Il.Ifler role in tI"c fin;u decislon ofbattk than 
ever before. Japanese ani11ery~ rre~ntlymasscd 
on Russian defenses to Obtain ;m inlensilY of fire 
hithentl unl;oown ill modem warf~re. A"lliery fire on 
opflIWng battcnc.,. u weU uon!hedefendcrs. covered 
infantry IILaC1ts. ~ defending infantry wlSmon: and 
more forced 10 entrench for protection both from anil_ 
lery and infanlry fire. whiledefending a"illery exlllCloo 



very heavy losses among the rmbofthe al.tadCI1. All 
in all, arti.llay had rome ID assume I pI.aee in Nllk 
second only 10 wlofthe infantry, and some observers 
even quc:Slioocd whether iI was IlDiIIK)W the major Ky 
ID sucecss in modem b3u1e. 

The AmeriQIIS uw ~nIe 10 lurn ltChrIIully in 
Manchurta, aside fl'l)lT1 \he new Imponance of hl&h 
cxplosive ahcll3 and the ncod for llc:.vier caliber anil
lery and shdls lOdestroy field fonilicatioll$. Ilowevcr, 
\hey n:versed their stolJlds when il came to txtical 
employment of .nillery. TIley saw IS one of the 
primary lessons of the war the I:lOwinl: neoeuity for 
indin:a rather than direct artillery fire. The T3I1~ of 
opposina; aniUcry and infantry we.pons led ID Know: 
Ioac. if and when bIotlerics deployed in thcOpCn 10 use 
d ifllCl fire. 

The impICI of artillery fire on inflnlry laetict was 
much mon: difficulllO U'iC$S beeause the observers' 
uperic:ncel varied pully and tOOS their conclusions 
wereoficrt COIltndietol")l. Monison saw little ch:ll1J:C in 
infantry 1Xti~ IS I n:.sult of improved utiUcry. Yet 
Reichmann noted thai the ever more deadly fin: h;td 
driven !he infantry not only 10 entrench but al80 II) the 
use of nii:hllttaclui 10 CS(:apc artillery and riflc fire. In 
the future McOemand IoaW illCn:asin~ly heavy inflll1-
try losses from utiUery. but he also $I1'C3SCd !hat 
utillery support would fotcilitate an infantry ustull 

M=h emphasized the glOwill3 Impo!W1(e of 
rombintd anns of the bal.I.lelield. ."Ibe Jap.mnc 
artillery and infantry wort: together splendidly;· he 
noted: _.the anilkry t eep5 up III Hie during \he infan· 
try advance, 90mCIimcs evm umiltllc: Inflnlry walb 
inlO the buTlit of their shrnpncl ." from talk! with 
JapNlCSC officcrs and other observers. ~rsIting cam<: 
away with oonfllcllng views. On \he one hand. he 
agreed wjlb March Ibat artillery could help the attaCk
ing forte by suppressing enemy fire until it ruched the 
enemy·slines. But he also cautioned 

the p!Cpll1Ition orthc infantry by artillery IS not 15 e;l5y 
as is usually believed. AU theireffOru to dwmy \he 
enemy·. artillery and trenches is of lit lie Inll. h IICCITIS 
10 be very difficull... 

Ob'YlousIy, general agmemem on the Cll/lC1 cff«t 
of artillery rtre on infantry. either In \he open or 
~nched or while all.aetine ordefcn:ling. was diffi 
cult ID teaen. Reconciling the c;onflictin, obse ...... t;ons 
.... as .lmost Impossible, because what one ~rvcr 
reponed, anochcronc contradicted. A~ with Ptrshing 
above. the ob:Iervers sometimes even contradicted 
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lhrnIstlvcs. By carefully sclcain, e.umplcs from the 
diffemu observers· experiences and rcpt'lftS.lIly run· 
bcr of tactical conclusions 0QUld be reached on \he 
IlUbjcct of the intenction of anillcl)' IT!d inflnlry on the 
modcmbaukficld. Thencwimpof1l1lCeofartiUeryon 
the battlefield was clear and 80 Will the fa:! Wt 
Infantry and artillery had 10 train togo:ther III' rom
bincd anns tearn in peacetlme ID be effective in war

time. 
Reichmann returned from Manchuria "S\Tongly 

Impre.ued with the import:ITICC of mobility" for the 
infantl)' and the entire .rmy. "Mobility of an army is 
the ,realest ine::remcnt of strength In \he lunds of its 
Iuokr." he observed. ··Ind even Ir the Japaroese had 
been inferior in infamry arm:ll1lCntuthc:y wcre in their 
t)'J"IC ofrleld gun, their mobility .... ould ~ve civen them 
viclOry neverthelcu. Mobilil y , ",-her! owo-J 10 hell";· 
ness, is. lemble power. llIose of our officers "'ho 
were with theJapancse saw \he powereMrted; I Ioawits 
irresistible e ffects on the helpless Russian masses.. M 

Judson carried Reichmann'. stTCSS on mobility one 
step farthc r when he noted th:u ' 'wi th relll rd to inf anuy, 
the lesson, ali I see h,ll, heyond all otherthinp.1O make 
il more mobile.'· He concluded that in the future-the 
troopS ",ho can move most quickly, .... Ith the le35tio55 
ofvilality, will be able 10 win with oonslderable odds 
against lhrnI." 

One of the new wcaporut thlt eventually came III 
playa prominent role in the Ruuo-Japaracse War was 
the machine iUTI. Neither sidc, however, possessed the 
guns in my number befo n: the winu:rof 1\J04-US,and 
\he War Deparuncru General SWf only askt.d thc 
observers forspecial TqIOlUon\he DlJaniulion.cquip
ment, and use o f machine ,uns in April 191». Thll5. 
Peytoo Mardi and John Morrison ",ith \he J.apancse 
and Walu:r Schuyler and Cat! Reichmam with the 
Russians.'j8w linle of them In action. so they could 
"'purl little. Later oll$l ..... crs commenled mon: Ulen· 
sivelyon the new weapons. but only Maj. Montgomery 
MOIiOOmb. who h;td spcntllmOSlthc entire war with the 
Russians. filed I special repon or any significance on 
theuscofmachine guns. MlICOTTlb wuthenonc ofthc 
bc:sI qualified officers in the Army to observe and 
oommem on machIne guns. JUlI. prior 10 going 10 
Mardluria. he had prepared upeciallqlDrt in I)c(:cm

ber ]903 on the Anny'. rceenl tactical nperiments 
with machine iIIrtS th.I later helped 10 resolve \he 
Army's continuing tkbllC on their tactical organiza
tion and placement in the infantry rather IN.n anillery . 

In his detailed account of the organiulion and 
emp]oymenlof machine:: ,UTIS. Maoombnoted thatthey 
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''pbyed ~ uscful bu.1 not greal pan In the war." 1bcy 
Wi:re limited 10 2.(0) yards range and Wi:re helpless 
Ipinsl ~l1ery. Addressing a polllllhcn Indispute, he 
equalW the m;J(hine gun·s fire 10 I1w nrSO infantry· 
men, not !he 100 some expertS e laimocl. He also 
poirud 0111 thai it tOOk 12 infantrymen III hmdle !he 
gun 10 gel the added fi~r. w!he lid Increase was 
equal \0 3g infantrymen M3Chinoe guns wcre to be used 
in pairs, not singly, and thelrmOSl valuable quality w~ 
that they supplied "a mcans. of suddenly and ur.upect
edly increasing !he volume of fire without overcrowd· 
ing the firing tine. \Ius eAlClV;ling!he soope and flex_ 
Ibility of !he lire actions." 

M;,.oomb ';ond~ thai Ihc gun" ··ll"Cllcst pbyR
cal and mor.il effeclls produced when il is employed 
ludcknly ag'lirm massed trOOps •.. nr in enfila<Jing lines 
of any kinds. II is, In general, impossible 10 forcsee 
wben and where SlI(:h opponunitlc$ will ame. Hence. 
the beSl organiution is that whld1 dlslributeS the 
machine: 1:\lI1S IIl"IoOOi the fighting unll5 SO as 10 lake 
instm. a<JV<lll~ ofan oppoounity wilhoul making a 
&ODd Wget for the enemy .... " Hc a<Jvocatcd holding 
!hi: m3Chine guns In reserve until !.he critical moment 
ratherthan keepln8lhcm in the firing line because they 
W()Uld provide the commander with the ablilly to ligil 
with '"..:doubled conrldcna~ when he know. he has 
easy means to incruse his lircpowerby ~a companyor 
mon:.." Military Clpens already appnxialCd the effect 
of machine &,,11$ as I defensive wcap!M1, bu.! Macomb 
aho thoughl it W:lS equIlly valuable on the offensive 
" \(I an a.ctive movinil foree which knows how to use il. ,. 

From his observations of J~ optl1ltions. 
McClern;ll>d confinnro MKOOlb·s view of the grow
Ing usc of machine &l1li5 in offensive operations. ~ 
Japu>csc frtqUenUy etnployed machine ,uns 10 pr0.

vide effective oovcring fin: for ~Slulting infanll}'. 
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·'"Their rapid fire fmjuenlly silenced the fin: of !he 
RUSSian infantry:· he W1Ote, "and caused the laner 10 

crouch down in their trenChes:· Pel"!;hing. in I ~n 
qxcial n:pon on Ja~ mlll(:hine guns, concluded 
tIIat they Iud ais(llnc:reased the dirrocwly oftht: Qffcn· 
Jive. especially in open coutIll}'. 

Kuhn saw machine guru in action used both In the 
lield optl1ltions and during the siege or Pon Anhur, 
;and he repnned that the~ had clearly dcmulI$lraled 
their effectiveness. " It seems cenain Wt this weapon 
will play an imponant p.1n in the futu~. ·'Kuhn con
cluded. wind !he equipment and tactics; of machine 
aullS 5houkl m;c;vc sc-rious and JlfOIIltx COOIiidc:ration 
In our Anny." M.eomb'. observations with the Rus_ 
sians 5eCOIIded thiS recomrnentbtion, while Gener:tl 
MxAnhur calle.:! for ". emful and t:l<hau5tlve inves· 
ligation by the Gcncnl Stafr. as to the best type of gun, 
the OfIaniulion of tactical uniLl. and their distribution 
to comm.mds. H 

John PelShing did IlOI see Japanese machine guns 
used In actlon, bul htdid see tr.Iining e~erd5tS wlththe 
2d Division and talkclle\tSivcly with JapanescotT1cers 
who ha<J used them in CQIlIbal as well as other foreign 
observers who had been with the Japanese annlcs 
durin, combat. In his over.111 dr.1ft rcpon, which was 
nc:vcr fonnally filed wIth the W-.r Dcpanmcm Gcnenl 
Stiff. Pershing provkkd a shon aocounl of the guns 
and their usc. White the hpanese u~ them in both 
offensive and defensive optraliOl\S, PuWng noted 
thai a Jap.1l>eSe captain of I mxltine gun baUery said 
!he guns increased the lIoops' morale .1r1d could be 
used in defensive positions ··without disadvantage .. :· 
if lern.in pennined. Fl::rshilll aho remarked, however, 
1.Iw ~ Japanescarc ,venelO JOiog lJIainst machine 
gun I1re II anything like fair r.mge. AI 1.100 10 1.800 
meters the fire from mxltine guns illlOl di ffen:nl from 



the fire of infanlry. Mxl1ine JUns can work willi 
Infll"lIry and keep very close 10 ;1 workinl bdtind iL ,. 

llIe American ob$ervers relurned with no conctu. 
live answer 10 the QltreIll debale within the U.S. Anny 
over the proper organil.alion and use of the machine 
gun. Macomb and McOcmancl oefUlinly concluded 
LNt II .... as an Infwry wcapon with definite offenslye 
and defcnsivcapplin.lions. Others, such as MacArthur 
and Kulln, dearly re.1lized the mKhine iun 's growing 
imponance on the bau.lelield bul could nOl n:cummend 
11$ UKt Organll.atiOn and tactics. 

As flit as other IlCw and polcnulolly i"Cyoludorwy 
changes In warfare, Kuhn mnmed th3t while in 
Manchuria he had seen no "serious modificalion" in 
the Ipplic.lion of Ihe rules and po"Inciplel for c:ondUO(:l' 
Inl warfare. He wrote further Ihal'~rlhere II one f~r 
more than lily other which has lm~ '!Self on my 
mind il is Iha the war was c:onduaed b)' both sides 
alone lIricLIy onhodox lines." BeeJu~ the Russo-
J~se War was Ihe iiI$! Ire. modem war since 
Ian· 78. Kuhn had cxpeclcd 10 __ some Slanlin, and 
ori,inal meLhods and UC1ic:s. Yel he I13d SCl:n nothing 
bullh:u which was "stric~y oohoo.kJx." 

Morrison ",nccted K u lin's II"nti men IS and !hose of 
mo~ of the OLhe r OIlscNCrs when he: WTOlc 1h~1 "!he 
bpar.ese in !heir anny h.:JYC shown uslinle Ihat is IlOl 
In !he boob, link thai can be truly called original. " 
The organizatioo and lactics of the Japanese inrilnlry. 
cavalry. and artiUery were closely patterned on the 
cumnl Gennan or French li llC$, but with «ruin alief. 
alions 10 fit Japanese proclivities and equlpmclIl. 
Momson conclud<'.d that w!heir tactics can be found in 
boobopcnlOusilll M Ilcfound!he reWlfl for Japanese 
S"c t¥:SIlC1 had '"bulonc answer--system andlrainine. W 

kuhn also rem~rked that most of Whal he had seen 
uvored "iltrongly of !he lex\·book.'· 

llIe l1ighly OIl$CNanl Judson alJQ $IW lillie devel
opmenl of novel lies in Ihe conflict. "W!UI counted 
most," he wrote toward !he end of his repnn. "wcn: IlOl 
newfangled devices and ~urprising II"ICII'OdS, but !he 
preliminary lraining Of lroop$. the riJ:h1 L3~"licaJ use of 
.1l1 ann,. and the proper administration of !he greal 
mlliwy business of supply and tr3f\SJ)Onation:' With 
sueb eonclusions in mind and the COOO3dictOf)' evi
dence pre$I:IIled b)' the obsC"~rs in lheir NtpCTU, It is 
undersUndable that Kulvl suooaly t"uuoned his read · 
crs against eompk:jcly ac«pI.illl whilt he had wll· 
ncued and desmbed as the Hn.tl word on the war', 
ICSlOnl. Hln the absence of more detailed Infotmat ion." 
he wrote, "any general deductiOns as 10 !he lesSOflS or 
!he Russo-Japanese War must neCl:uarily be viewed 
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with consider.able c"ution." 

CondLl$ion$ 
For many reasons. the lessons and ru:ommenda· 

lions ttut theAmerielw! observers reponed went largely 
unheeded. Even iOOua.h many specific thinES th.11 the 
observers memiOntd wen: sub5equauly either imro
duced or implemented, often no obvious connection 
ean be made 10 their recommendallons. On the other 
Iwld. some recommendations had distinct impacts. 
Somelimes Ihis was because the recommendalions 
lipped ongoing debales in f.vor of • panicular cour.se 
of action. sud! as with the adoption of the sword 
bayonet as a standard infanlry weapon or of a new 
en~nchint: tool. 

AI other limn. the pefllOlW Influence of an oil
sem:rwascleartydi~mibk as adeeldllll f:lClor. One 
cue: of direct influence was lhat or Peyton Mardi. 
Assigned IOthe AnlUery Reo'lanll~lion ~rd, March 
incorporaled many idocas from hil Manchurian experi
ence irno !he Anillery Rc:o.sani7.alioo Act of L901. 
The separation of field and Cl)ISI "tillery and !he 
reorgani7..11ioo of ani11ery inlO regiments was partly 
d"" to March'3 cxpcricnoe in MlItlChuri • . However, 
years of debale and diseussion of the effect of tcchno· 
logical change on ;u1ilkry equlpmenL orgmization. 
and doc!rine h.1d;tlso condilioned!he anillerymen 10 

!he need for change and to lhese suageslions. Many 
artillerymen saw the Russo-Japanese War IS critical 
proof o r the necd for Idditional dw1ge in directions 
they wereal rudy lIIO¥irli:or ICriouslydiWJssing. ~ 
other such obviovs insuntes em be singled out. 

Alfml V~gu: two atgUed 1lw!he lessons and =-
ommc:ndalions tmied home by 1M observers from 
most counlries could not percolate up thmughthedlain 
of command. While hiSCOfIttnlion was onlyp.mlyU\le 
in most ca.'ICS, 11 was mOSI assuredly IlOl true for the 
U.S. Army. Wilh. small and closely-luiit officer.; 
corps of only 3.709 officelll in 1906. the observer; 
knew and were known by most of the imponil1l1 offic· 
ers of the General sarro lhe v~r\(lus bureaus and 
deparunelllS. their own branche$. and !he War Depan. 
m~. 

[n lIkIiUon.!he Americanobstrvers all spenl50llle 
lime 00 IheGenel1ll1 SaffupM !helrf'C\um from Ihe Far 
East. Manyoflhem S~)eaureslOlheGt:neral S1<Iff. 
.u Ihe Army War Collese. al variousoffieers' associ,,· 
lions, and 10 the public: and they wrocc numerous 
articles for proft:l$iollai miliul)I joumals. They also 
spoke allellglli aboIIt their experiences wilh !he Otic! 
o f Slaff. with the Sccre\My of Wilt, and with Presidenl 



Roosevell upon their l'CIum to Washington. ~~r_ 

vatinM and opinions of!he AmericmobselVers most 
likely percolated fairly well Lbrough Washington's 
miLitary circle,. thc Geneflll Staff. and !he Anny. 

In the: yean following the Russo-JaplOCSlC War. 
dcbatesoveroTiaruzatinn, lactlcrs. doctrine. and equip
ment filLed American milit.al')' jounWs. lecture: halls. 
and c1;usroom~. Numerous anic1cs and lr.I/1.Sladons 
~re publishod 011 all alIpt(:1.iI of the war in Mmthurla 
and ilS impact 011 AmcriQll mill1:lr)' doclline. New 
books on the war were avidly TC"¥icwal and rc:com
mended. Studenl$ at the Anny War Colltge, and the 
School nfthe Line and StaffCollegc 3t Lcavcnwnnh 
studied \he war', eampail:JlS in dctail. and 500lC oflle
us even visited lhe bankliclds 10 study \he operations 
on the ori&inailernin 

Because their observations provided the I1IOSI co
gem new infonn~tion ~vailablc on kcy taclical Mnd 
tcchnolO&ical iuucs. the wnrlt;~ of lhe American Db
selVelli were heavIly reOLd and used within the U.S 
Anny. ~ob5elVer'sRrpt>rlSand anicks ~re RUd
ied and used freely to wppon all sides of the vaLious 
ide;as then under dcbite. from the roLe and Lmponaroce 
nfmachine a:uns 10 mcdkal service. field foni lie.lions. 
cavalry. the bayonet. and 111I11I11Ia:. Where IM-Siblc.the 
branehes and S(hools illC(lf\XIfliled rclcv;uU informa
lion into thcir manuals. Tllc Enj;inccr Flcld fobnual of 
1912 c ~plicitl Y AiIC5 that Hm~h valuable infonn II ion. 
QPCCi;,Jly I.~ to r:t.iLroad& and licld fonific~llonJi, was 
Obtained from the ~ponsof mililaryOOsclVers with lhe 
J;tparJeso: and KU$$Lan armiCS .... ·• While the observerti' 
lI."WITLmcndatlons n:rullcd in few CDIICre:IC changes. 
thcir"'"OrU ccrulnly shaped much oflhc discLiMlon Of 
military organl1.a1ion and doctrine through 1916. 

Actually. one of !.he most prominent Prc8!Ure:~ 
~gainsllhe acceptance of thc oh$crvers ' recommenda· 
liOns came (rum thc man mosl inlimately inktc:Sled In 
the Rusw-Japanc:se War and !he obsclVcn' uperi
cnces thc~in. Prt$idc::rl.1b:odore Roosevell wl"Ole 10 
Chief of Staff AdlLJ R. OJaffec on 3 July 1905e~press
ing his OOLlDCms about accept Ina: the appare:nllcssons 
Of the victorious Japanese Army: 

I think we must be careful .... ' faUowing In 
.... ything like r.ervile fashion Ihe Japanese merely be
ClIUllC the bp.l/lC5C have WQt\ . Doubtless)'OlL remem· 
ber how. after lhe Franco·Germ;m war. il became lhe 
f.uhion ID copy all the bad poilll$ as w(:ll as Ihe ~ 
ones of the Germll1 Army o/ianl1.luions., to th.1l in our 
o ... n arm y they IIClUaUy inlroduced the pn:posIcmw; 
spiked helmcts for \he anny: as foolish a kind of 
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headgear for modern warfan:;as could be Inverlled. We 
should be 011 the lookoull'lClw I'IClt LO commil I similar 
kind of fault ;as regards the Japa~. Not aU of thc 
things they l\avedone have boen wise. :and some of the 
wise thJnp they luvc done m not wise for us. 

llLuS. whilc ROOllCvelt was clearly in favor of 
learnln, from the Russian and Japane.o;e expcricncc:s. 
he desired only LhoK things that were pertinenl and 
uS(fuJ . With 5UChan Innuential voM:eon record ilgainst 
thc immediate adoplion of anything from eIther side, 
the General Staff's acceptance of cven thc moo! prac
lieal r«ammendatioM was n:uur:llly bound 10 be slow 
and overly cautious. Neither Roosevelt nor thc U.S. 
Army QIl be faulted for thc:5c iJ<cplicaiauiludcs. In 
many iTLSUllCfi, the observers OOtICluded there w;as 
nothing to learn from cilhct"side---lhat .... tul \hey had 
socn W.:L~ IOUlinc.eommorlly known. ullOt1ginal,onho
dox. or teXlbook. ~bnynfthc recommendations were 
not applicable 10 thc U.S. Anny l)e(:ause they were iIO 

"""quely Russian Dr JapatlC5C or so pcatliar 10 thc 
condilions found in Manchuria. O\l"Itr obscrvmoos 
and reeomlmndations., such as those ;,Jre:aIlydlseussed, 
were: oftcn COIltflidiclOry and the lessons ambigoou!. 
Fnrevcry 1=0 one obselVerdrew. another could be 
qUoOlCd with an opposite CMclusion. For every argo
mcm. there: was an equally valid coumer-argumClLl. 
Dortrine. l:ICtlcs, ora;aniUlion. and equipment could 
not be changed ovcmicht based on sueh :lllLbiguous 
and often contl1ldictol')' observations from foreign 
battkfields. 

Not only Pre$idcnt ROOK-veil. bul Innuclllial 
Amcri,:an military thinkers alto advised againSl 
uncritically accepting 1he supposed leS$Oll~ or rca:1l\ 

w~rs. In hi. public~lioru and LC(:tUfC5 on infantry 
LlICtlcs al Leavenworth and Lhroughnut1hc Anny in the 
years .fter thc Russo-J:.pancsc. War. Morrison cau
tioned his students: 

'The experience or othclll, their Failures as well as their 
successes, should fuml.~h us with valuablc ~uides in 
our wort. Thus.~ ca~ful studyofn:ocm wan mustbe 
• vcry ~at aid in the S1udy of taclks ... however. 
\.IIf;\i~ in each illSWlCC. is innucno;oJ by f;OOditioos 
and circumswx;es, and caution must the~fOfl:: be: used 
in :lCctptlng 100 unqu;,JificdJy the methods employed 
in any ()ne campai]lll. 110 maLler how successful they 
may have been.. .. Every war has had condilions 
peculi,rlO itself and. where: formations were 3ppfOpri_ 
I1C only to lhcse condilions. they must IlOl be: applied 
where such conditions do not exist 



In addition to being of dubious valldJry for the 
Army ,mmyoflheOOseIVIIioos were al$O$imply ruled 
irrele'vilnt to Its pru;ent or IIJnue mlcs and mi$$iOnS, 
MOSI of Ihe principal Ameriean militU}' thlnktf1 or 
leaden enviSioned no continc:nlal European war or 
$lmilarcornmiUl1(;1lllhat would hlIve justi lied acIoptiJlg 
the Ie¥cJ of mililary ~~dneu rtqulred \0 Imple
ment many of the recommendatiOl\$. Even had the 
reverse been true. the Congress would p~bly not 
have provided either Ihe legislation or fundI for Ihe 
develupment of alargc. reserve. ca!lre ·type lIT!Iy and 
a huge stockpile' of weapons and ammunition 10 arm 
and equip it In the years lmmedii\lely ancr the war. 
fin:u'lCial rewialOO$ imposed by Consrou. the bct of 
high-level polltlcallmeresr., the nlllU~ conservllism 
of tile mililuy. and apcn:cived irrelevanoe to the Army 
and nationalsccuril y corn iii ned to blWlt any lilenl liean 
adoption of the OOselVers' recommendations. 

While the reoommendatiOftll derived from the 
Ru.uo-Ja~ War were of relatively litlle immedi 
ICe benefit \0 the U.s. Army in doctrine. ulllaniutiOll. 
or equipment. the service of these officcn in Mar ... :hu
riaconstituted an importantc;uccrcxperience. Dutyas 
an observer in the Far East was not the dl:termlnlng 
flClor for fUlure promotion and a ~ueces~ful military 
career. A numbc: r oflhe American anac:ht5 were later 
10 hold ImponillU posiliol'lS in the Army. but most of 
them were already considered cU:Cplional officeI'!! and 
~ is why they were sc:k:c1Cd for8ueh crilical duly in 
the fim place. I\:~ing. Ma.rt:h. Morrison. Crowder. 
Kuhn, and Joosoo all pbyed significanl rote, in Worid 
War I. Man:h and Pershing were wcecssive Army 
ChidsofStatffrom 191810 1924. Yet II would belftOSl 
diffleult to assess lhe exact impact thaI service IS a 
mililary observer in M:mc:huria mia:hlllllvc had upon 
lhcseoffia::I'8' cam:J3. Socloscly witnc$Sing history's 
l:re~telit warlO that time mU~1 have leftdeepand lUling 
im~"ions on the more 3Stute obsc~f'$-a.\ ob-<l
uusly I13ppcned wiLil Peyton March. Jnhn Pcllihlng. 
and John Morrison. 

In a series of leaures on his role as the Army's 
wartime Chief ofSUlffto the A ""Y WarCol1caeduring 
the 19301, March frequently n:tumed to the impor_ 
tara Of his tour with the Jap;!IlCSC armic$ in Manchu
ria. In April 1933, he said: 

The~ I bepn I easeful and praaical SIllily or the 
opellilions of a General Staff ... il _ 1I0OI1 apparent II) 
me Lilli our General Staff was not either organi1;Cd 
alung mockrn lines at thaI time, nor did anyone who 
had the power 10 reorganize it have the Iulowledge 
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necessary 10 effect Sue/!. rtOIlIani • ..-ion .... I fO\lI'ld 
my$Cif reg;mkd. upon my return from Japan. as • 
flrebr.lnd. bcl:ause of my ouup.iCcn opposition 10 

many things which then ui$led; bull_ not suco::ss
fuJ in forcing Illy reorganiution of \he Gennal Staff at 
thai. lime .... The OXlI'Ieeplion of a IniC General Staff. 
.... hich I acquired in my ob6erv.tions of a General Staff 
in opt'ration in the rleld in Manchuria formed the basi~ 
of the ordelli which I iuued OIl the organiution of our 
own General Staff wilen I beeame OIicr ofSlaff of the 
Army. 

AS with Mmh. John PtrshinS subsequeruly Ie_ 

Iulow1edged the value of his duty IS 1111 obIicM:r in 
MiIIlchuria. Pcrshin, lold Fmkrid< Palmer. his fri<;:nd 

andwll«J:UC whom hehad lirst mel in Manchuria. thai. 
hi, Maocho.Irian upcricn::c:s had been "Inv.oluablc:!" 
Although he had missed the m.jor banks. I\:rshing 
Iud sun for the fine lime large modem .""lea in • 
wartime setting wiLil aU Ihe probkms of command, 
logistics. ualnlng, manpower. and so on phy.:d oul on 
the hat1ldleld. He would eal'\')' those im~ssiom with 
him 10 France and beyond. Fr.mk Yandivcr. in his 
biography of Pcrshing. concludes of hl~ experience in 
Manchuria: "He had sone to Manchuria an accom
plished illIIall·unit le.der. I mISter of tight tactics; he 

came 01.11 skiUed in the management of mass." 
In Morrison 's case. hi, upcriene>c: in Manchuria 

W3S the primary reason thaI the A""y Chicfof Staff. 
Maj. Gen. J. FranItlin Bell. sel«kd him to go 10 
WVCllWOnhas an in$tructorin IICticsin 1906. Durin, 
his nel.l Ii ~ yea ri lileavenwonh. Morrison pelllOfl3.lly 
Wpcd tile development of the Army's Leavenworth 
5ChooIs. the contenl of the basie Fkld Servia:: Rq:ula· 
lions. and the UcticOlllhinkins ora &eneratiun of A""y 
le:wlelli who became his dlscipks. itICludin.t: General 
Gcorge C. Marsh.all, the Anny's OIld of Staff durin, 
World War II. 

TIle cuct value oflhelr M:LIIChurian experie~s 
un later career and ""tionl; or~ rshlng. Man:h.. Mom JOn. 

and the OIhcr ob6e rveri defiCSlICCUllite appraisal. Detail 
as anoblicrvcrwilh either army in Manchuria provided 
valuJble perwnal and professional e~perlmce forthe 
American offiars. Such. unique career experience 
had 10 affect each offi<:er's pet"Cqllions of his own 
Irmy. ill doclrihe. 0IJ3I'Ilution. t.K:lic:s . ..,d equip
ment, and also his II!lure role therein. For those: 
ob5ervcrs wiLil the Japanese, it was also a ralt'oppOI'\u' 
oity 10 waldl elosely as I vastly different. complex. 
nonwrstem culture and society Organized. planned. 
and conducted war. The obliervers camc away with a 



great admiration for the spirit and discipline of Japa
~ soldiers. the sk.i11~ of their officers. and the Pft'
pan:d~ of the nation, but also with gmlt feaB about 
!he fuNre course of Japanese ·American relations and 
gmwing Japanese Imlility toward Americans. 

In !hei r lack of impOlCI on their own army. the 
American officers differed litlle from the other foreign 
observers wtlo had been with !hem in the FarEasL Like 
!he U.S. War Department, bul fordiffen:nt reasons,the 
European armies considered !he Manchurian experi · 
ences either as oonfinnation of!heirCllisting doctrines 
or. if they n:futed their preconceived vicw~. a.~ irrel. 
evant LO any futun: war. lbol;e thing.<. thaI were not 
ruled as Inappropriate could conveniently and cor
reCllyhecxplaincd away as ambiguous. Ths made any 
realistic evalualion of the Manchurian fighting difti 
cull. if not impossible. No modcrn army could risk 
major doctrinal or organizational changes on slim and 
ambiguous evidence LhaI often coruradictoo ilS own 
basic institutional beliefs and established organization 
and doctrine. 

Searching for answers to the slaughl\:r of the 
trenChe$ during the FiBt World War. many mililary 
writers and historians fixe<! on the Rus~JapaneK 
War as an unheeded warning signal of what was to 
cume tcn yean; later. Without doubl, thai earlier war 
provided many leswns that were relearned algn:at and 
tragic human and national COS( fmm 1914 to 1918. 
Itowever. the I.:Ictlcal I~~ru; of the Russo·Jap:mese 
conflict were cenalnly more obvious aner 191 g than 
!hey were before 1914. Between 1905 and 1914 they 
had I"lOl pencl1<1tcd eoough "military minds:' staff 
colleges. or field service n:guhtions. cxccpl: possibly 
to a limite<! extent in Gcnnany. to shake the dogmatic 

foundations of pmoailing beliefs;mll doctrines. lllc 
war in Manchuria generated nearly ten YUl'Sofintense 
but inconclusive debate about its eXOICt military mean
Ing, but few lessnn.~ were ever really learned. "Priorto 
the present European War," JUdSOll said in a 1916 
speech, "then: docs not !J«m to have been a very 
thorough apprccialionofthe kssomofthe Manchurian 
War in some European umies or I might say in our 
own." 

Learning the OOI"1'eCt k:S.'iOM of rcccnt wars and 
then implementing appropriatt: changes an:: no less 
critical challenges to tooay's military leadeB than they 
were for their prcdoo::ssnrs ancr I90S. 'The ilIIIbi],'U

iues of the obsclValions and lessons from reccntopera
tiom suchas JUST CAUSE and DESERT SHIElD/DESEilT 
STORM pmOObiy differs litlle from thoseofthc warin 
Manchuria. What muse be different;s the ability to 

disccrn the imponaottrends from the unimpoTWlt and 
to avoid the blinders of bias so that !he necessary 
corrections can be m3de in doctrine. organi1.3tinn. 
laClics. and SO on. Understanding the con~uences Of 
failing to lem! impoTWlt I~~ru; in the past should 
make military leaders mnre TCCefJIlve \(l accepting the 
process of analysis and change in the prescnt and 
future. Studying the role and imp.xt of the U.S. 
Anny's observers with the Japanc.o;e Army in 1904-05 
is more than jU~1 an interesting historical excn::isc. il is 
indeed a valid le""",,n leanlCd. 

Dr. Jolin r. Gre~"wood is Dj,eelCT of Fidd and 
imtrNlriMtaJ Prof/rams OIIM CefllU and Chid. Field 
PrOf/films WId HislOricol Services Divisio~. 

ApPl'ndix I 

OMdal Obscn~rs 
Initial Group 

U.s. Army Obser vers With the I mperi~1 J~p;dnbl:' Ar my 
Durine Ihe Ru~Japanest W3r, 

March 1904-Septfmlxr 1905 

Col. EnochH. Crowder.SeniorObselVcr, Cavalry and Gerxr'1ll Staff, March 1904-Aprill905, 1St Anny 
Capt.P\::ylOn C. March. AniUery and Gerxnll Staff. Man:h-November 1904. 1st Anny 
M:!J . Joseph E. Kuhn. Engineers, Mal\:h 1904-September 1905. 2nd Army. 3d Anny, and Pon Anhur 
Capt. John r. Morrison, Infantry. Mareh-November 1904. 2d Anny 

Spt'Cial /'>1edlcaIObsencr 
Capt. Otarles Lynch, Medical Department. Decembcr I<}(M-Scplcmbcr 1905. 2d Anny 
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Speria l Obwn~r 

Maj. Om. Anhur MacAitlwr, March'~plCmbl:r 1905. 2d Army 
Capt. Parter W. We5l (Aide:). CaYairy. M=h·SejUmher 1905. 2d Army 

Rtpllcemtnl Oll5ervtn 
U . Col. Ed .... ard J. McOcrTW1d, Cayalry. May·ScpIC:mbcr 1905, lsi Army 
Cap!. John I. Pe~K (Milil~ry Auacht. Tokyo). Cay~ry and General Slarr, March·Se~mbl:r 1905, lSi 

A~, 

Unomdal O bserve!" 
U . Granyillc R. Foncscue, infanlry, March·Dcccmt);:r 19(]4, 3d Army (POI"! Anhur) 

Appendj" n 

On,f Oloa:"'phi...,.1 Sk~lcht8 of 
US. Ar my OIl5erVtn 

Col. EnodI U. CrowdeT (U.s. Military Acackmy. 1881). ~ sm>orobse:rvef from MItCh 1904 10 April 
1905. wa cummissiooaJ in ~Clyalry in 1881 and lransfcrml .... JudteAdvocate(lener.l'li Dep.:uunef"lln 1891. 
lJe became ~ Chief. First S«lion.l'irst DiYision. Gmer.ll Staff, upon;1.:I ~ation in 1903. He was chosen as 
sc:nlor oliKrver with ~ Jap;u-oese Army in febf"uary 1904 mel IDiyed in Tokyo willi Cap!. Peyton C. Man:h in 
IILe Milrth. lie WIS detaikd 10 Gener:1l Kurolt! 1';vnelomo·s 1st Army in noTlhl:m Kon:I in May and remained 
with ilthrough ~ battles of Liaoyang (26 AuguM' ) September 19(4). ~ Shaho (4- 11 OcLObcr 19(4), and 

Mukden(23l'ebruary-1O March 190$). Crowder was retailed In April I 90S due 10 ~ickne.u. lie waslalcr ludge 
AdYOCale General ofthc U.S. Army from 191110 192), and also served as ProYOSI Marshal Gennal in 1917 and 
CleCUliyc of~Sclcctive Service forthcduration of World War I (1917-19). He rdlred as a major genc:raI mel 
therl5tIVed u ambassador 10 Cub.J. from 192310 1927. 

Capt . ~ylOn C. Mardi (U.s . MiIIlary Academy. 1888). an mlUeryman, 5erved with anllkry urul.:l during 
!he S~nish·Arnerican War and Philippine Insurreo.ion and was !i1Clecled as a membl:rof!he inili.1l Gcllrr.ll Staff 
in 1903. He was detailed 10 ~ Japanete Army in February 1904 and ,Diyed with Clowder in M;uch and 
KCOIlIpanicd him wilt! the hi Army until rea.llcd in NOVi:fllbcr 1904 due 10 ~ deathothls witt'. Ht' was latcr 
CNd of ArtiUery,Amcrican u.pcdilionary Fon:es (AEF), in France from SeplC:mbc, 191710 February 1918 when 
he TttumN to Washington to bttome Chicfof St.1ff, U.S. Anny, from 191810 1921 . He rain.:d as I lieuK'JWII. 
general and was later pml1\Oled II) !he rank offuLl general by Con~5S in 1930. 

Maj. J ose ph E. Kuhn (U.S. Military Academy, 1885), Corps of Englneel"$, held a number of military 
c!I!;irw;ering ~rd tiy;1 woTb poo;liom priorlO hll8Ckction as anobscrvcr while IICrvlni willi ~ 3d Dallalionof 
.::nglnc:crs in Philippines. He aDiyed ;n Tokyo with Morrison in Marth 1904 and remained there until as~igncd 
toGcne~ Ok" Yasukal~ ·~ 2d Army in M:mchuria in July. Kuhn wu with the Army through Uaoyang;mel the 
Shaho mel was recollied in Noyembe r, only 10 /\live his ~I =>ccled when March wal suddenly collied oome. 
He was then assigned 10 Gener.ll Nogi M;msukc·s 3d Army;u Pun ATthurin lime for~ tina! days of the siege 
and remainc:d there 11) wlVey the Russian landward and COIStaI defenses. lie rejoincd NO,;"S anny during !he 
Mukden fig.hling and n:mlined with il until !he mel of !he war in SqJtember 19O5--thos servin, longer willi 
Japanex fOfOC$ihan anyOlher American ~r. He lalerSJerved as special observcrin Berlin durin, World War 
I (1914- 16). prUidentof~ Army W.,.CoILcec....., abcf Of the War PW1s DIvision 0916-17). and au:ommarw,1et 
o f the 79th Infantry Division in Fnncc (1918- 19). He n:tin.:d as a major gercralln 1925. 

Capt. John F. Morri~n (U.S. Millt:lry Academy, 1881). W;u'lry. 8Crved in Spanl$ll_Amerkan War and 
Phi lippine Insurreo.ion before his !i1CIcClion as an observe r. He mel Kuiln miyed in Toleyo in Marcll l 904 and 
n:mained in Japan until l uly when !hey were assigned 10 (;ener.ll Oku Yasukala ·12d Army. They remained with 
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~ 2d Army through the baulctof Uaoyanl: ~ the Shaho. after which !bey _~ recalled 10 pcrmil the dispa1dl 
of Maj. OwIcs Lynch as I qJe(ial medial ob5c~r. Subscquel'llly, Mmn5(lf1 revised ~ enti~am;euIum II the 
Army's School orthe Une ~ S~ffCollege at Fon I..eIvenwonh, Kansu, while serving the~ from 190610 1912, 
begilllling as lrwtUClOr and ending lIS the Commandant. Durir\i thelC ye3rs Morri500 gained the ~pu.13lion lIS thc 
Army's mas~r taC\;cian anded~Cllor and aIso exen;iscd I ml,jorinnuence onthe revlslonofthc buic FiddSu.ice 
Rtgulili/olu of 1914. He la1er seNed with the AEf in flllrlCe in la~ 1917 and as d!~ctorortnllning fontlC Army 
(1917-1&) befon: !.aking command of the 8th Infantf)' DiYlslon and the We~em Ik!W'lTlent ( 191 &- 19). He was 
oommandcr o fthe IV CoIpS An:lI (1919-21) before retiring. I major general. 

Capt. Chari" Lym;" (Syracuse University. M.D .• 1891). Medical Ocp'lltmcnl. saw duly au SUfl:c:on in !he 
Philippine Insunmton. lie was scl«led as a $JlCCiai medical OOscl'Yer with JaparIC5C Army in October 19011 and 
arrived in Jap.1Ilin December. bul did not ~hhisas:signmenl with2d Armyunlil Fcbni:lry 1905. He witneSSed 
the flghtill& for Mukden and !hen remained with the Japanese in M:mchuria unlH Seplcmbtr. He taler held a 
numberofimponirt Medical Depilnmelll positions and edlled the History of/he MtdjcD/ DtJXl'tmen/ tt the U.s. 
Army in the World Ww prtp;tmJ by the Surgeon ~nel1ll'~ 001ce. 

MaJ . GC II. Arthur MacArthur had a long and dislin~uished cam:r dating back 10 the Civil Wit. He played 
a kadinlr: role in Sp.mish·American W.r in the Philippines and the ensuing I'hilippinc lruun-e<:(\(ln. He made a 
~al rrque5110 observe the JI(WlCSC Innics in Manchuria in December 1904 and departed for Japan with his 
aide, Copt. PltUr W. West. and Captain f'c~,,& in fc:1:>r\W)I1905. They arrived in Ja~durinc (:losin&dIYS 

of Mukden fighlillg and reachc:(l!he rront in lite Man;h, M;)CAtlhur was il$Signcd 10 2d Anny and Pl:T¥hing 10 ht 
Anny \llhe~ each remained u ... il warendcd in September 1905. MaeAnhur subsequenlly lOUre<! the Far Ea-st;mel 
India with his son. LI . Doutlu MacArthur. from November 190410 August 1906. lIe n:tire<! in 1909. 

Capt. John J. Persh ing (U.S. Military Academy. 1886). cavalry. Hained fame from his uploilS durill~ the 
Cuban campaign o f 1898 and laler for hiS ac1ions in the Moro pl'!)Vinces of Mindanao in the Philippines. lie was 
selected for the lim General Starnn 1903 and ilSSigncd as milltary anadJ(! inTok.~ in Janu:lry 1905with collateral 
dUlY. lti obI!el'Ycr. In Manchuria. besel'Yed willi General <>tu V_kala'S 2d Army. He ~malned In Tokro 
uncll September 1906 when he was promoted 10 brigadi(r gcroera1 andlhc:n umsfem:d 10 Mindanao ..... he~ he 
n:maincd until 1913. He oommanded Op:ntions along Mexican hordcr(1914_16) and the Punitive Expedition 
(1916-17) before hisselcaiort 10 command the Ameriun Expeditionary forces (AEI')(1917- 19) In France. After 
the war. he commanded !he Ametican Annie:!; inGennany ( \ 9 19-20) before SllCceedlna March IsOlidof Swr 
In 192 1. He retire<!;IS ~neral of the Annies in 1924. 

Lt. Col. Edward J. McClern.nd (U.S. Military Academy. \lI70). Cayalry. hllJ $(l'Ycd fo r ye31S on the 

frontier. During theSpanish-Americ;m War. he se~d In the Santia&odeCuba campaign and then commanded 
the 44th U.S. Volunt«l1 in the Philippine Insurrection. He was assigned 10 1q)l;Ja Crowder as 5Cfliorobse~r 
with the Japanese Army in M:ltth 1905. arrived in Manchuria in May. and was doetalled 10 1$1 Anny whtrc he spenl 
the remlindcrof!he WN. lie mire<! as II hri&adier gmcro in 1912 and was recalled 10 active duty durin, Wor1d 
Warl . 

Suggestions for '-urlber Rnding 

TIllS .niele. and Dr. G~enwood'$ unpublished 
disscrution from which ;' derives. dqws upon ilems 
in the following documem coli«tions: National A r· 
cIIi,," and Records AdminiSll1lhon (NARA). Reallll 
Ciroup (RG) ItiS, General Starr. Milillory Informalion 
Division. Dorumcnt File 1882. and Wit Departmcnl 
HlslOticai f iles. Intelligence Corps. Case 12&: RCi 59. 
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Department of Stale RecordS. Secrtttry of Slale l.O 
Ciri$CO!ll. U.s . L.egallon. Japan. rotl 108: RCi 94. Adju
tant Cicntral'sOmce,Sc:c~aryorStl~ IOSeCretary of 
War. M·698. roll 730: f'l:1'5hin& Pltpers_ Maruscripl 
Division. Ubrlry o f Congress (l.C), stC IInpubiishcd 
personal memoir of GellC11I1 John J. PeT¥hing. "Repon 
of Captain f'ershina as Mililary Obse~r with ~ 



1aparll:KAnny inthe Russo-Japanese WIlI:' and "Re
pan on M30Crune Guns;" Ma rth Papers, Manuscripl 
Division, Le, Cap!. Peylon C. March's LeClul't:l 10 the 
Army WarCollcgcand the Officers al the U.S. Mililal)' 
Acadcmy, "ObsClvationson the Russo-Japanese War," 
Ptywn Marcil. Lecture Before the Army War Collcge, 
20ApriJ 1933, MardiPapers, U.S. Military Academy; 
Maj. Gen. Olarlcs Boardman Papers, Slale Historical 
SOCiety of Wisconsin. bo~ 2; and 1 ~dson papers, 
Newb.:1T)' Library, Oticago. n , Special Collections. 
William V. Judson, "Engineer Duties In Field W;u
Fare." See also two doctoral dissert.ltlons from Duk:c 
University, David A. Annsuoll$, ' 'TIle Endless Ex· 
periment: "The United SlateS Ann y and the Machine 
G~n, 11161.1961,~ 1976; and VardeU E. NesmiLh. J r" 
' 'TIle Qulel Paradigm: "The EvolUlion or the Field 
Aniltery Doctrine of the United St~tes Anny, 1861-
1905,"1977. 

For a thorough aCCOllnl of the U.S. Army's e~pc
rienee in lesson learning, sec Denni51. Vetock:. us
sons ulUntd: A Hiswry of US Anny unon UlUni~g 
(Carlisle Barrac:n, PA: U.S. Army Mitllal)' HiQOry 
Inslitute, 1988). 

Othcrbookseiled include Alfred Vagts, TheMi/i
ItJrj Allm:1ol (pri nceton, NJ: Princeton University 
Press, 19(7); Walte r Mitli s, Arm£aNlM~II{New YOIX: 
G.P. PuUlam 's Sons. 1956); TylcrDcnnctt,Americans 
In Easl Asia (New YOIX: Barnes &. Noble, 19(3); 
Raymond A. Esthus, Thtodort Roost vtll and Japan 
(Seattlc : Unive rsity of Washington ~ss. (967); 
Samuel P. Huntington, The Soldlu and the S/(llt (New 
York: COlumbia University Press. 19(4); David A. 
Lock:miller, Enoch II. Cruwthr: Soldiu,l..Dwytr, and 
SlaltJmtlll, /8J9_/9J2(COlumbla. MO: Unlver.;hyof 
MISSOUri SrudlH , 1955); Col. Fritz Genseh, Vom 
Russ/Sch-jap(lf!iJeh K,it gt /9Q4,1905 (Bern: Verlag 
von eh. KUnzi-Locher. 1907-1910), vol. I; Granville 
R. Fortescue, F, ont Unt and DtadUnt: The fjpt,i
lllCfS oj a War Corrtspondtm (New York: G.P. 
Putnam's SolIS, 1937): Al fred W. Griswold, Tht Far 
£oJtem Policy of me United Sillies (New Yon:: 
Harcourt, Brace and COm pany, (938); Reginald 
Hargreaves, Rt d Sun Rising: 'TItt Siege of POri A' ihur 
(London: Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 1962); Ll Gen . 
Sir 1m Hamilton. A StafJOffIar' J Scrap-Boot durillg 
Iht RIISJo-Japanut War (London; Edward Arnold, 
1960), vol. I; Jack Snyder. The fdeologyoflhe Offen· 
sive: Mililary Decision Mai;ing and Iht Disaslus oj 
/9/4 (Co rnell, N.Y,: Cornell Univcr.sity Press, (984); 
Maj . Gen. J.F.C. Fuller, The CoNlucl oj War, 1789-
/96/ (New Yorl<; Funk and Wagnal1s, (968); Cyril 

Fa Its. A. Hundred YeafJ of W" r, /850-/950 (New 
York: CollicrBook:s, 19(2); Edwald M.COffrnm, TIu: 

Ifill oj I~ Sword: Tht Career oj Pt]1011 C. M(UCh 
(M;Jdison, WI: The Univer.sity of Wisconsin Press, 
1966); Boyd l.. Dastrup, KlIIg if Banlt: A Branch 
HisWry of/lie U.s. Army's Field AlIllItry (Fon Mon
me, VA: U.S. AnnyTrainingandDoctrlneCommand. 
1992); U.S. Anny Corp; ofF.ngirlCers, Engillur Fltld 
Manlllll, p,ojasiorw/ P<lper!. M . 29 (Washington:, 
D.C.: GPO, 1912); Elting R. Morison,ed., Tlu!ullm 
0{ Thwdort Roostvtlr (Cambridge, MA: Harvard 
University PTess . 1951-54), vol 4 : Froc:Icrid: Palmer, 
Joh~ T. Ptrshlng . Gentra/ oflht Armin: A 8iog'ophy 
(H alli~burg, PA: "The Milita/)' Service Publishing 
Company, I94H): Frank E. Vaooive, .8 1lu:I:Jad: Tht 
Uft IlJld T~J of John J. Pushing (College: Slalion, 
TX: Texas A&M Press. 1977), vol. 1; Dougl3li PuICh, 
"The French Anny and lhe Spirit of !he Offensive, 
1900-1914," in Waf and Swiety : A Yearbook 0{ 
Mililary lfistory (New Yorl<: Holmes &. Meicr Pub, 
tishers. Inc .. 1975); Tim Traver.s, The K i/lillg G,ound: 
Tht 8 rillsll Army. Iht WeSlerll Front. and tht E~r
gcnceofModutl Warfare, /9(}()_/9 / 8(London: Allen 
& Unwin, (987); Shclford Bid well and Dominck:GI3' 
ham, Fi,c_Pawer: 8 ,ili.fhArmy WtaponsaNlThwrits 
of War, / 904 , /94J (Boswn: George Alk-n &. Un win, 
1985); and M3j. I.M. Home, Th~ Russo,Japantst War; 
Rtporl$frl)m B,in'sh Officu$ A/lacW /() 1M Japanat 
and RusJian Foras ill Iht Fi(1d (London: HMSO, 
1908), vol. 3. 

Forthe activili~~of the Army War College and Lhc: 
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Lcavcn","Ortb. Kansas, scbools, dl3wing on the Russo-
1apanese War, see U . CoLGeolgeP. Ahcm.A CIvOtli.clt 
of Iht Army WIU Col/tgt . /899-/9/9 (Washington, 
D.C.: The Army War College:. 1919); Timoiby K. 
Nenninge r, Tht u avtnworrh Schools "nd Iht Old 
A,my: EdW:<Jlioll. Profl!5siollllllsm. and I~ Officer 
CO'P"O/I/Ie U"I/edS/(lI~Army, /88/-/9/8 (WeslpOrt, 
cr: Greenwood Press, 197&); and John F. Morrison 
Stvtnty Prob/ems; /nfamry Taclks. 8allailon. 8 ri
glllkand Division (fL Leavenworth, KS: U.S. Cavalry 
AM;OCiatlon.1914). 

"The rtportS of the various milila/), observers al
!acbcd to the armies in Manchuria during the war art 
preserved in five volumes Of the U.S. WarDcpartrncnl. 
General Slaff. Office of the Ollef of Staff, Second 
(Mililaty Information) Division. RqwrlS {W3lihing
lon, D.C.: G PO, 1906-1907}. 

A survey Of the prominent profc5Sionaijoumals of 
the period, sueb 11$ the JOUfNl/ ofrht Unlltd Statu 
{"'anfry lwocialio~,Journo.l oflht (Contd. on p. 16) 



The Chier's Curner 

John W. (Jal-k) Muunlca~1le 

A very happy""w l"'U lOuchof you! 1bc: holiday 
season just past plUVide~ each of us with ill opponu· 
nity La count our blessings and 1(1 renew !hose pelSOll.1l 
eot\I.1I:l$ thai. are so very imponant. I truly Iqle thai. 
you will suy In touCh wilh your friends and associatCS 
here at the Ctn\erof Military History (CMH) duri", 
the holiday ICISOf1 and throu~ the eoming New Year. 
Incidentally, we are dctelmintd to mili it usi~ for 
you to reach us. Improved e-mail service and I home 
ptic on the World-Wide Web will help us 1(1 k.eep our 
linb with the history community strong. 

A1ttvugh you c;m find mc in Lhc Wa.o;hington area 
on mostdutydays. I've been wortlng hard tov\sitthosc 
places where the Army is nttKillt history around the 
world. Sina: the ~ ... ious edition or Arm, lfislOl'J Willi 

published, I've boxn 10 North Carolina.. A1amml, 
Kansu, and to Western Europe twice. 

l jointd General Jim Lindsay(USA, Ret.) and the 
Airborne .lTld Special Operatlon~ Mu!;/!urn Foundation 
for a most wonhwhile two·day C()nference at F1. 8raSfl 
in ~ptember. n tis session wa.~detlgnc:d 1(1 providca 
detailed repon 1(1 the Foundation '$ memocrs on fund· 
~nganddesign progteSlOlltheirncw rn~. My 
visit at PI.. Bragg gave me the oppotIunity 10 vilit thc 
Special Warfare MI1$eII1 with \he Anny Spco;:ial Opera· 
tions Command histOriln, Dr. Dick Slcwut and the 
museum', cural(lr. Ms. Rounne Mcrrill If you've 
ncvcrvisiled this fine museum at Ft. Bragg, yO\l need 
to dam the ""xt time you are: in that part oflhc country. 
While at the confere:nce. I provided Gcncrall.ind!lay 
with a Wpyof!he memorandum I was iIC1Iding to the 
Ft. Braacommandcr.l..t. Gen.llrnry II . Shelton. th~t 
reroptius the Airborne lI1d Speei2.1 Warfare Ml>SCum 
Foundation as an officially rrcogni.~ projttt aimed 
at developing a new museum. t ullc those of you who 
have an intere:st in supporting thili greal cffon 10 con· 
tact the Foundation al (910) 4g)·3OO3. The FAX 
numberthere: is (910) 433·2S94. They arc nearing !heir 
10ai in fWldraislng. hutlhey need O\Ir suppo" 10 mcel 
the final objective. 

Utcr in Scptanbcr. 1 had the opponunity to par· 
ticipate in the ribbon-cutting eeremony fat our new 
SIOnie racility for arti fiICIS at Anniston Anny Depot 
One of the grea~ benctilS of my trip La A1;tb;una Willi 

the dlan(:c il pve me 10 meet IOIlIC of the finest 
cmplO)'CC5 in the Anny- Lyn Couvillion and his lelm 

at theCMHClcarance Hou~ . Thissmall group of five 
profcwonals receives. ca1alo~. COfIServes. and (fre
quently) reissues the re:llimc:nll.l colors, guidons. and 
uni1 equipmenl that filllhe facility toovcrflow\ng. The 
impending ;uriv;ll of;lll or the m:IICri.JJ. fnxo two gre~1 
AlmY divisions th.at. are standing down (211 AnnORd 
and 24th Infantry) will Slre:IdI the capaeil y of Ihis brand 
new warehouse.. I may have illldvertcntly hit upon I 
very good rcasontopro;:ludc .... y further Anny ~ngth 
rcdueliOl"l$-there', just no room ror us to store any 
mon: Slum! 

I flew out to Fl LcavenwoTth. Kansas in October 
with our OIiefof Sl.Iff. General Dennis J. Reimer. I 
went ror the sped fic purpose of Iii IIInIl in 00 his add rt$S 

10 the otrlDCl"S attendi", the Sehool ror Comm3llll 
T'ttpu1tion. whim is adminiSlered by !he Command 
and General Stafr College. Command selectees for 
b.ttt;llions, brigades . .lTld Installations ancnd, and the 
clan includes Reserve Componcn111s well lIS AClive 
Component officers. I also wanted 10 monitor his 
di5CUssions with the stU/kn1S' spouses. who were II · 

Icnding 1he Command Team Scminu at Ft. 
WValwonh. 111C Semin.ar is a one week. COUTX th.at. 
provIdes tommandcn ' spouses with in-dC"pth diXllS' 
slons of the Anny Family Action Plm. community 
leadershi p ehallcn J:U, ink rpel1Orl3l re:1 ations, and how 
to deal with family stre:u and trauma in the unit. 

The frui lS of the Anny's efforts in the School for 
Command Preparalion over lhe past ten ye= were 
elca rl y cvident al F1. Braa eighteen months ~1l0 when 
paralroopers were the yiClims of acr.ashof two USAF 
aircraft al Pope Ai r f'OltC Sue. l1lc 82d Airborne 
Division and the surrounding fX)IRmunily truly po.illcd 
together in meetin! anc:I 5unnountinll this di$aSl.er. 
Ever mindful thaI soldicrin, il inherently dan~rous 
woll<. we allhe O:nter Ire wor1l ing hard 10 CQn1pletc: a 
.\lion , readable hi~lory of the Anny's ~ to the 
Pope AFB disa.~ler. We hope that when, OrllX again. 
bad things happen 1(1 good people (115 they su~ly will) 

fX)IRmandcfll', ~h;lJllains, datum. and senior NCOs 
throughout the AnnywiU have ourmonograpll 10 tum 
1(1 for a teYi.ew of the actions tacn by the fl. BDgjI 
fX)IRmunily. 

" 

Early in November I spenl flve days in Oclm .... , . 
I went La Europe for the spcelne purpose of assess,", 
our C\lrTent capaei\ y 1(1 capture the hi story of the actions 



Of U.S. Anny Europe (USAREUR). a fOlWard·de
ployed major command. With the helpofUSAREUR 
Hi~tori;m Bruce Siemon and the V Corps Hislorian 
Charles Kir!<patrick, I was able 10 talk with 11K 
USAREUR DCSLOG and Assi~ta/lt DCSOPS and the 
V Corps deputy G3 while at Campbell Barrac~ tn 
Heidelberg. A stop in Wuenllurg afforded me the 
opponunity to discuss the rcna&l:ing ohhe 3d Infantry 
Division with Maj . Gcn. M()fI!y C. Meigs and hi~ ~Iaff. 
I was there at the $8IlIC lime 3d Infantry Division 
Museum CUratorGabridle TOIQTlY was playing OOSI to 
mUl>:um curators Terry van Meter (Ft Riley) and 
Roger Durham (Fl. S\ewan) who wcre then: as pan of 
a '"Tiger Team" formed around Les Jensen and Terry 
Doughcny from the Center's Museum Division. All of 
them lIad traveled to Wuertoorg to hold the second in 
a series of planning session, aimed al ensuring the 
efficient and effeclive uansfer of 1 ~tlnfanlry Division 
items!(l Wuenburg and 3d Infanlry Division items to 
Fl. SlCwan. Leaving Wucrtoorg, I drove to !he locus 
of all training activity in Europe. Grafenwoc:hr Train
ingArca. 

1llc Commanderof7th AnnyTraining Command. 
Brig. Gen. Goor~e H. Hanneyer. ensun:d \hal. white I 
waUl Grafcnwochr, I got inlO talk withU. Gen. John 
N. Abrwns.!he V Corps commander; and with Maj. 
Gen. Bill L. Nash. commanding general of 1St Ar_ 
mored Division. My specific purpose in talking with 
these commanden; was to assess !heir need for outsidc 
belp in capruring !he hislory of their cITons in carrying 
OUI E~crcise MOIJNTAlN SHIELD. in JX1:paration for 
peace supponopcrations in Bosnia-Hel7.cgnvlna. BOth 
!he corps and division headquarters were busy with 
command post e~erciscs (CPXs) and situalionallrain
ing e~ereiliCS which addressed likely missions. should 

Uniled SIate6 Cal'Olry Nwdalion. Journal of Ihe 
Mililary Senke //!Srilwlion of Ihe Uniled State.!, Jour-
1161 of the Unlred Slatts AfttllUY, and PrO/esswnal 
Memoirs (the Corps of Englneen;) . reveats e~tensive 
coverage o f !he RUIlSO-Japancsc War. with anicles by 
!he observers. ltaJ1S1atiO<\.'l. profcssi<.mal II<J{C!l-. and 
articles drawing on the war for examplcs. S« espe
cially Maj. Josep/l E. Kuhn. "From Pon Anhur 10 
Mukden with Nogi." Journal of 1M Unlltd Sralts 
Infantry ASSOCiation 2, nO.4 ; Maj . MOntgomery 
Macomb. "NOles on !he Russian Infantry Soldier:' 

the U.S. commita di~is;on plus addili(Wlal supponing 
units 10 the NATO effon to maintain a peace accord in 
Boonia-Hern:govlna. E3choftheseoommandel1l'aske<J 
for a three-man Military History Detachment 

My visit 10 Grafenwoehr on £al.urday was fOl
lOwed by a fun day at the Army's Combat Maneu~er 

Training Cenlcr(CMTC)al HohenfdsTraining Area. 
TIleft'. soldiers from V Corps unilS wcn: enga~td ill 
some of!he mOl;! demanding and ft'alislie tl1linin~ thaI 
I ltave secn in Iwcnly-dglll years of servicc. Dealing 
with highly lrained and mOlivatc:d soldiers of !he 
CMTe's OPFOR (Opposing r'Orcc). troops playing 
the role of n:fugees. and Genna!! Bunde$Wehr soldiers 
assisting In the ualnlng. !he U.S. uoops tackled the 
dlmculi and complex missions inheft'nl in this son of 
sensitive and unsenledenvironmeN_ We should all ~ 
tremendously proud of the war!< our troops and !heir 
leaders arcdoing. I am determined to record the hiSIOry 

of this effort. 
I 'U conclude my IT3vel for this season by vi~iting 

both the i\nillery School and Ordnance Center in 
December 10 meel with museum curalOrs and talk with 
young officers and NCOs abouI!heir appft'c:ialion of 
the imponancc of history to their profession. 

We appreciate your inten:st in Anny's lIiSIOry 
program and hope that you win continuetost.ay inclose 
iouch wilh all of us here al the Cenler. Please don't 
forgctlhal we an: a suppon agency for historiaM in !he 
field and theiroommanders. We wanllowor!< foryou. 
Lei me conclude this Chier~ Comer as I Slarte<J il. by 
thanking you for aU you've done 10 suppan the Anny's 
history progrwn during the past year and 10 send you 
and yOU!; my vcry best wishes for all good things In!he 
new year! 

Journal of the Unifed Sfafe$ln/amry AlJocialioll2, 00. 
4: Capt. Can Reichmann, "01an<,;1;S in War," Journal 
O/Iht UniltdSralts Il!famry Auodation3. no. I : Keith 
Neilson. "'That Dangerous and Difficult Enlerprisc': 
British MilitaryThinking and the Russo-Japanese War:' 
War & Sociuy 9. no. 2 (October 19')1): "Infantry 
Tactics:' JOYfflal of the United StatU Artillery 36. 110. 
1 (July-Augusl 191 1): and 2d Lt. Henry J. Reilly. "Pon 
Anhur.·· Jowrnal oflhe Unil(d SI(JluCavalry Auocill
lion 17,00.63 (January 19(7). 
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A Forgotten American Military Strategist 
The Vision and Enigma or Homer Lea 

Richa rd F. Ri«lIr<klli 

W.rfare. either ancient or modem. has never been 
nor will everbe mcchilllical. 1lIo:~ isllO such possibil. 
ity as the Q)IT1tw ofinstrumeolS. II is the soldier that 
brings about vlClllry or defcal. TIle knowlooge Of 
commandersanod the involu.uary compn:hcnsion and 
obodleroc:c ID order is whal determines the issue of 
banlu. Homer Lea. Valor o/lgN)rofICf. p. 43. 

On the: momin& of 12 Dt:oanber 19-11. live ,bys 
al\crl/lcir Iliad< on !hi: American fket II f'earllhrbor. 
Japanese forteS be&iIIl their invasion of thc PhlUp
pines. Theeuct invasionssi!eS. as well as thc Japancse 
stmc&ic plan. .....ere oullin.ed by Homerla in hil book 
\lD/or 0{ IgNJrD"U (1909). He predicl«i the Filipino 
capital, Manila, wooid fall in ~ Wl:eks or less; the 

Japmt!ie Anny took. it in twenly·six days. 
Who was Homer Lu and whal were his thoories? 

Why has he been forgOtten? If he wen: alive tWay. 
how would he Illustrate a strategic ~ision and iden~fy 
nashpoln1S of strlltegic interest 10 the UnitClJ SLatC1? 

Homer Lea, wnding juS! ovcr live fc:et tall and 
Wl:I&hIn, about o~ hund~ pou.nd.~, was bolh a ooior. 
ful and a pitiful chatacter. He was a lieutenant CCncral 
in the 0Ilr.eJt: Imperial Army. Before WoI1d Wit I. he 
also became an Idv;,cr to Lord Roberts. chief 01 the 
Rritish Gcnenl SWf. u Wl:U as Kaise r Wilhelm and 
Otrr<ralm4jqr lIi11lS von SeeckL TIle kins of Italy 
perwnally annol.:lted a top)' of Valor oflgNJrQIIU for 
his ctlier OfWff. A oopy Of Lea's book Wall Reo on 
Vladlmlrl..enin ·sdcsk in zYrich, Swittcrbnd, in 1916. 
Lcnin5lltcd that··this book will someday be sludled hy 
thouSandS of people:· Lea's book W;J.~ on the cumcu
lums of 1111: German. Runian. and Japanese mllltal)' 
IiClldcmiCl. 

Uiuupportcrsin the UnilN States Included Elihu 
Root, fonner Se<:rewy of War, Lhen chalnnan of lhe 
ScIUle Fortien Relations CommitlCC; fonner .... nny 
Chid of Staff. 1...1. Gen. "dna R. OWTce; M~. Cen. 
HOUTlson Gray Otis, and Maj. Ocn. J.P. SIOfy. WIllie 
hii Idmln:rs 51W Lea all ~ visionary who ultimately 
would predic:t the rutun: and I~U of monlet In Lhe 
tW(:l1tict/l CClIIUI)'. his memies described him IS anti
Semitic, with I fascistic insistence on racial purity. 

Who W.s Ho~r Leal 
1lIe gr.1l1dson of a Civil War. Canfederalc phy~l. 

ciilll (Dr. Pleasant Jolul Gravel Lea). Lea was born 17 
November 1876 in Denver, COlor1ldo. 8ccause of a 
physical defca callClJ scoliosis. whi,hcausc.s a hunch
back oondilion, as W\lU as Wl:aIr. eyesit;.ht 19Ir.l.vated by 
smallpo_, Lea's ambilionll for military se .... ice and a 
complete academic education ~~er ""Cre reallzt:d. 

llis (;uni ly moved 10 Cillifonu.a, where Lea 9· 

oellrd in Latin. French. his\Dfy. and mllho:milllcs. lind 
where he learned Chinese from Lhe familycook. After 
auending O<x:idenLal Collcgc and SlIIl(oru University 
(1897-1899). he left sdlool beo:~use of poor health. 
Yet. hee&med a n:puullon as a brilliant student ofLhe 
militJI)' ampalgns of Ale_ander, Hannibal. Caesar. 
Napoleon, and numerous American Civil War sencr· 
als. His fellow students enjoyed Lea's ahility II) 

confound ·'his professor.; with his Inllmule knowledge 
ofthecampaignsofNapoleon and Hannltn1." Rut Dr. 
~vid StItT. a renowned paclnst and then president of 
St.mford. recillied Lea as "a vulpr. loud-mOllthcd. 
u ccs:sivdy warlike: ywth:· 

Aftcr leaving Stanfon!. he joined a 5e(ftI Chlne<:c 
rrtOYCment th.at was I branch of the White Louu Soci
ety. a sou= of Chinese revQlu\i0narie5 O¥crhundrtds 
of yean. Thcgoal ofthesocicty ..... theoverthrowof 
the Empre$S DoWlgCf and the Manchu ooun ofOtina. 
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Accounts of Ln', p;uUcipauon and role In the 
~volulion in Otina are fngmcnul)' and In somCCl$C$. 
contr:ldiclOry. What can be said about Lea', role is thaI 
in the summer Of 1399, he len for China .... ith al lea51 
$6O.IXXl 10 panicipatc in the O~(rthrow of the Manchu 
dynil.~ly, and thai he WI$ oommi~5ion.ed a lieulC"nam 
gcner;Ll ill the OIincsc Imperial Army. 

He ,net Dr. Sun Yat-Kn. the future presidellt of the 
Chinese Republic and lelder of\he Kwomll\l(lllg (Na
t ........ lIst !"any). e;!ho:r in Jap;u1 or H(IrIg Kooa:- Sun 

R lcclN him as his military adviser and. Ialcr. as hill 
chief of suff. Perhaps it Wall Sun·, western medical 
education and his political idcu, borrowed from west· 
em democracies. that drew him IOselea Homer Lt:a u 
a tlUSIed confidant. 

In May 190). when then Maj . Gen. Adna R. 



OlafTcc led a multinational e~pedition to end the 
uprisinlt; u.oWTl as the Bo~er Rebellion, which was 
aimed at driving the "foreign devils" out of China, 
Chaffee met lu in Beijing and wa~ supportive of his 
plans to democnu17.e China, 

After Lea's return to California, he: continued 
fund-raising efforts for the Chillese reform movernem. 
In 1904 he:estabJished the Wcs!¢mMilitary Academy, 
using former U.S, Army pcn;onncl as tl'lliners. TIle 
Academy was cxpanded to cover twcmy cities nation
widc.toincludeChicago, New York, Boston, Denver, 
Sc:alt1c. Phoeni~, and a numberof clties tn California. 
A contingent of finy Academy members marched In 
the 1905 Toumamem of Roses parade. 

WhiIc sccretlysendingAcademygradua!eslOChina 
in anticipation of the uprising against tlx: Manchu 
regime, Lea enroun!¢mI uuuble at home. Legal prob
Itmsemerged inCallfomla, Minnerota, and New Yorl<, 
because of accuSlltions thai he was illegally training 
sotdierson American soil for use in a foreign war. lie 
WI>S investigated by the U.S. Secrel Service, but the 
various charges could not be provm, and both the 
charJ:cs and the investigalion were dropped. 

On Olle panicuJar trip 10 the eastern pan of thc 
Uni!c<:l States.lIomer Lea sought financtal and politl_ 
ClIl aS5istancc from se~raJ sources, including the Miti _ 
tary Academy at West Point, New York; theC..olurms 
manufacturing company in Hartford, Connecticut; and 
eventhe White H~ in Washingtoll. Howcve r, tb::sc 
effons by thc Ooincsc rdorm movement to se\;ure 
suppon from potiJiciansand manufacturers in the east 
mel with failure. 

Accon!ing to his sister • Ermat LeaGreen. in a tener 
totheSarlUdayEveningPml inMay 1942, t ea had an 
interview with Presidem Theodore Roosevelt at the 
White House \0 seck suppan for his Chinese revolu· 
tiolUry cause. 111: frui ts of his trllvehi are unknown, 
but apparently he was unsucccS5ful in rlli~ing any 
substantial sums of money or measurllble pol!tkal 
suppon from mtional figures. 

Lea's first book. publi~hed tn 1908. was a novel. 
The VermiUiofI Pencil. 1llcplot concerned lhcdcstruc
lion ofOlinese society by Christian missionaries. This 
lhcme echoed a principle of the Chinese reform movc
ment: to 5eCk a Chim without fo~ign influence within 
its borden. Concurrent with this !IOVel, hewmte a play, 
'TIle Crimson Sptder," whtch remained unproduced. 

His second book. Th~ Valor of fg_anct, pub
tlshed in 1909. would become mo~ popular tn the 
United States during World War II. although it was 
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wrinen In spring 1907 at the conclusion of!he Russo· 
Japanese War. Dedicated to Etihu RooL it was a 
strlltegic.mllitllry thesis, whleh sold 18,000 copies in 
thc United States before going out of prinl In 1922. tn 
that year. Japan began \0 build liP those Pacific islands 
which had been a.t:quired from Germany afier World 
War!. 

In Japan itself. The Va/or oflgnorQllCe was pub
lished under the title, The War 8CIw(Cfl JaplJII aIId 
America. and was reprinted atlcasltwmly·four times, 
selling over 84.000 copies In the first three months a ftcr 
publication. 

Th~ Valnr of JgN>rQllCt was studied by Gener.JJ 
DoIIglas MaeArthllr, and was quoted by Col. (later 
Maj. Gen.) Charles Witloughby, Ma.t:Arthur's intelli 
gence officer during Wood WM II and Korea, lIS the 
roadmap for J~J;C hegemony In Asia and the Pa
(;ific. In an inlcrview in 1942 for an anicle, "Ever HeM 
of Homer Lea?" Colonel Willollghby fu!thcrobserves ." 
Homer Lea was neither a mystic oor a prophet. He was 
a scientist. He !<Iudied the sctence of war. the funda
mental laws of which ~ u immlltllbte as those of any 
other science.. He also sought 10 analyze the causes 
Of war and t.o diagTlO$C the ~ymplOms ofan approaclt· 
ing conflict. And having proved, at lea~t 10 his own 
salisfaclion, Ihat great causes for war UiSted bel~en 
the United States and Japan ... heprocccded loset fonh 
the t.:IClical course tIIal war would lake. 

Shortly after Valor was published. Lea sent a ropy 
10 Generlll ChalTee for hi~ Critique. Chaffee. aJong 
with the formCTChM.":f ofanillcry, Gener.tl SIOr')', imme· 
diately (;amc to see Lea. Chaffee. noted thaI he had TIIll 
been able to sleep since reading the book. 

Pacifi£t groups de!lOlIllC(:d Vaw as faSCist and 
totalitarian. Althe 5ame time, Urerary DigC$1 called il 
a daring and startling book for eve!)' American to -In Eumpe. Field Marr./lat Lon! Roberts, British 
OIicf of the General SlalT. said he coutd nol rest until 
he h~d finisllcd the book. While in Germany. Kaiser 
Wilhe:lm JI sent a personal invitation \0 tea 10 attend 
German mililary maneuvers, which Lea subsequently 
did, atliml in the dress uniform of a general in the 
Chillese ~form movement army. I.ca observed th/: 
maneuvers and mel with senior Oerman Army offi 
cials. 

By 1911, Lea, along with Sun Yat·Sc:n, had gooc 



to Eurupe to m~t with political and miliwy Ieadel'$ in 
Grell. Briwn and German),. to r.lise fIInds for the 
0._ refolm movemc:nt. to see GeIm;U> dottors for 
c)'I:sight problems. and to s«k European support (or. 
it leas!. noninIC"'entioo) irl the ovcrthrow of the Manchu 
dynast)'. wtJ.:ther ar. meetings In London or WOlf games 
inGelman),. Lu wou1d appearin his full dre$S Q1inese 
general's uniform. 

In October 1911. the child emperor of the Manchu 
dynast)'. PIll U (as portnl)'l:d irl the lIlO'Iie The Lasr 
Empt.o-). was W'lSCated in uurprisc upriling. Sunand 
Lei rerumco:110 Otlna. Durin, this turbulem )'I:M,Lea 
found time to publish Th~ Day o{lItc ~.1ltis book 
e:m~ia::sAnglo-SUOO superiority and lhc pel"(:(:i\o'Cd 
lM:at posed by SI ... ic jlOW(:lS. Lei wi/TlCd the Ger· 
mans agaiflSl an attack on RU$Sia. He saw that such a 
future war would lead to the defcal0rQcnnany. 1lIe 
book sold 1,lXXloopics in En&IIIh and went 0Ul ofprinl 
lhc wnc year lhar. Adolph Hilk:r came lO power. In 
December 1911.Lea started his third book on geopol i_ 
tics ~ m ilibly strateg)', ''The S wann ing oflhc Sllvl." 
bul it wu never finished. and today there ~ no oopics 

In 19 11 . Sun Val-sen WIS elected president of the 
Chinese Republic and presided bricny before steppina 
ukle as moo. -nrIords mllllCuvemi for position. In 
1911, Sun csWIIl$hcd himllCLf as lhc leader of the 
K,vNn,irllDflg in souLht:m Chilla. 

Wh!1e in China. Lea sulfcrod a stroke and rerumed 
10 California, whfre hf fcU into a coma and died 1 
Novtmhr:r 1912, IWO weeki before his thln),.,idl 
birthday. 

On 10 Aprii ~969.theuhesof Homer Lea and his 
wife. Ethel, were bmughilO Taipei. TaiwllL 1lIey 
~re Interred 0020 April durinl' ctJ't'mony anendcd 
by the premier and vice premier of the Republic of 
l.'hIna (Taiwan), and the president of the Taiwanese 
leli$lature. Yuan Sun Fo. Dr. Sun Yat-sen'.onIy 500.. 

'The pemmenl of the United StateS pvc: no offidal 
recognition 10 this event. Glv~n President Richard 
Nixon's hlsloric trip to m;l\n1and OIi"" only three 
)'I:atS lat~r, pertulps this ofncial indifferrncc is 001 
surprtslng. 

lIol1'ltl' Lc~ 's Stratt'lic Vi$lon 
Success in military opel1l1iOll5 depends primarily 

upon the c:~ of rapidily that one army has over 
anOO1er in reaching • theatre [.rIel of w.r and mavlnl 
therein . As the theatre of war Increases in disWlCC 
rn:m the main basel of the eomhatllnlS and extend. in 

aru. annia become more dependent upon the rapidity 
and c3p:ICityormeansof tran:5pOnation. As an army is 
limited Of retarded in ;iining str:alC&'c positions in a 
theatre of war, its worth Is decreased IICI,lUnlingly. 
Homer Lea. VaIoro{lgNN'aN:". 

Homer Lea is an cnigmatic fiture. \o$t in lhc 
shadows cast by the geopolitical and miliwy S112Ie· 
gists of his time. Including Frede rich Rat7.c1 (IS«. 
1894) and Rudolf Kjellcn (1864· 1922), who created 
Lht: tenn ,topQljli1:, Meanwhile. SirHalronl Mrlinder 
(186 1-1947). a British geograp/1cr lind theorist of the 
Eurasian heanJand, received oollSidernbk notoriCty 
for his worir. In 1904. n.., S(opc and MftIwdJ 0{ 
GWSTapityand IMGtogrophjelll pjwx 0{ Hiswry. 
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Karl Haushofer (1869· 1946) transposed some: of 
Lea's thO\I&hts inlO Gennan loopolitical thinking af· 
fectin& Hitler's Nationa.l Socialist movemenl. In 1909. 
Haushofer trnvded 10 thr: Far East fOT service SILOdy 
with the Imperial Japanc:sc .... nny . IIc lci/TlCd Japa. 
nese. increa.~ hi' knowledge oftlle !'Clion. ~ llIughi 
at the Japal'CSC staff ooUegt'. ~m.;,p5 Haushofcr's two 
yei/SOf5CfVioe Sludydrew him 10 Homcrl...ea's worb; 
pcrhapl these affCCled Haustofcr's thcoricson "warty, 
the ideal of national economic self·contalnment; 
kbcll$Taum, the ri&hl of a ""lion to c~pand 10 provide 
room for iu population; or PlW'tBimu. the claimsl 
manifest destiny of a ""lion 10 oonqucr and aJ\IleX 
tenil0!),. 

During this same periud In Lht: Unlled Sl3tes. 
A1freo T . Mah3n (184().1914) rose 10 imcmaliooal 
promiMnoc throu&h hil worir. on roval st,.ety, 17It 
InltrUI of "mujca in Sta PUWf'. Prtse~llmd Fururc 
(1898). Mahan. like Lea, drew on historical arulogia 
\0 support his principle poinU. There are Slronl simi· 
luitics bclween Mahan's six ckmemsor seapowcranrJ 
Lea 's trealise, which cites landpowcr as the uhima\c 
source of victory, While some wrilel'S believc: Lea's 
theories oontr.tdict M:than·s principles. in reality they 
complement Mlh= 

HQIller Lea helleved that 1"81 WIIS il1l:vltahle. Wall 
I'ClIUh frum terrilOnal aggression anrJ economic expan
sion. caused by ~Iation growth m:l the needs of 
SUM v ill. including gt:Ogr.tphil: acecss 10 tranSportation 

;mel ~Ultes. He deKribes this Inevitable expansion 
as follows: 

'The loot of IOwn and lavem Iw givm WI)' 10 the 
uruveT¥al thievery of natural I'CSOUItCS tIw modem 
civiliution Iw made necessary for the P"'llfCssion of 
man and the supremacy ofltis politicalln.qitutioos. In 
Ihosr: old dlYS il was the onIcrkss Slrireofindividum; 



IIDW It is the pmleterminc:d struggle of nations. In 
!host times wl1m the world was opulent and lhe greed 
of man was the small greed of his sin,le scI(, mankind 
maraudc4 ~r IIWi warml. Now it i$ the struggle of 
nations in the I~ loot1na of Nature; IIICfnsing each 
year in inttnsily, Ill)( aIonc by the added Inclmlent of 
population, but bylhe developmenl of material science 
and the ,rowing hungCIli of insatiable civilization .... 
Homer Lea. 1M Day of Ih~ .'Wmt. 

in the Iktetminalioo or ~~on"talel,~ Lea IIDtCS 

thai "OtIC of the principal causes responsible for much 
thOll Is erroneous in ou r idl:IS or nali()flal cxislence is 
due 10 the Indifference with which we form I)Urconcep.. 
lions of the fon:a that OOl1trol the formation. progress. 
anr:I dissolution of statCll." 

In anominous wamin, inSU%OII. he IlOICd thal'"the 
wealth and population of the United StalCS udlCS lID 
fear In Japan, nor docs the vastneSS or the BritiSh 
Emplrecasl any foreboding ~w acrossthosc routel< 

of mJrdl oYer which Germanic mn~s euet, in due 
time, 10 make thei r way." 

l.n viewed81atcs located between great JlO"'l=Ili;as 
the batlle,rounds of futun;: wars. " Whenever a physi · 
cally Infenor stale is placed between two ,R!lte r pow. 
el1i $0 UW il is inclllded wilhin !heir sphcn;: or political 
and mlUtary prosression, its indepcndcncc is never 
more IIWi lentative and ilS politial su ... ival brief." In 
this ci legOf)' he cited Po];md, the l'tIil ippincs. the: 
Balkaru;, PtrslJ [Iran I, Afghanistan, and Korea. 

When oonsideringcconomk powcr, Lcanotes tIIat 
"iT\Slea! of Idding power 10 a natlon, il limply Ill· 

cre_ the ~ibility of ilS rulell and ncces:siUleS 
a grealCr diligence for tldc113e .... " 

Like Macklnder, he saw Creat Brit.in, Ge rmany, 
and Russia a.~ major playen in!he fucuro-but he also 
iBCludcd Olina and Japan. Lea foresaw Japan as the 
"indlistriaU y cortrolJ i na f ;aclOr in Asia. ri lie foretold of 
Germ211 and R\lSSi.., e><pansion intO Poland: .tnd he 
saw Ptrsia's ultimate lQIl as control of the Ptrsi211 
Gulf. He prophesied \he ~nd of the: Arillm Empi~ 
"clSI of Suez" with \he 10M of lndi • • 

While he reprded Russia and Japan as gcopolili· 
cally nahnl allies, heobserved friction bel"'"'m1 (bina 
and Russia. As Lea IIDIcd, '"!lie ex~ruion of OriN is 
anL1gon1stic to Russia more than 10 any OIhcr n~tiun :' 

Concerning war, Lea warned thaI 

in the future. it can be txJn:>idcrcd ~ 11\ esablished 
principk: that n;W0I'I$ wiU man: and II'IOft make war 

without previous notification, Sh'IU modem facilities 
Inc rease the:i r abil i I Y 10 lake the I r opponenlS by surprise 
and 10 suite the firsl blow ~ nelrly as possible 10 their 
mai n base. 

Lea n::rop1I1.Cd the profound impact thilloa;istlCll 
and Ir.uuportation had on power projection ilnd as \he 
fulcrum for national mililary power. In his hislOrical 
_Iogies, Lea highlighled the ,rave lm~ this had in 
theSpanish·Amerlcan Wlr md OIl the war In Eu~. 

In particular. he focused on the relation bel_the 
tt:lr\SpoI1ation difficulties and power projection pr0b
lems \he United SIIIC!: faced in transportinG ItOOpS 10 
\he Philippines during the war with SPl'in, 

BocaWiC of ICChnology. Lc.a fo~w Ihat future 
w»s wuuld erupt quickly and cxttn(J oYer g!Cat dis· 
L1fIaS with far mon:desm>ctlve ttsull! than in the: pm. 
Along with the: revolution thaI ICChnology has on 
warfare. Lea focused on the critical imp;1oCI internal 
political ;wi ecooornic ch.ngclluve on the Slralegic 
policies of IWions. 

l...ea believed that «OtIIlIJlie ir1lerdepclldcnce be
twccn IWiOl'l$ WOIIld IIDI raluce conflict, bul I';\lht:r. 
pn;cipitatc II. He noICd thai 

opulence, inslead of beinG a foundation of national 
S1rength, is \i;able 10 be ihe mOf;! pounl f;aclOr in ilS 
destruclion. ... National opulenoe is ISOUm: of danacr 
instead of power. for.. .tradc, ducats. and mong;q;e5 IR! 
regarded as fargreater assets and SOUn.:eJ;ofpowerthan 
annics and navies. 

Tbtre are parallels bctv.'Hn Lea and Mahan In this 
philosophy, with Mahan cili", a like ~ for !he 
faU of the Roman Empire. 

DurinG Work! Warll, muchof!he bPl'nc:1IC Anny 
was In Otina and Southeast Asia. PtThaps the Japanese 
5hou1d luve~dicated moreof thei r mny 10 the Pacific 
campaign, for acconIing 10 Lea, "should Japan. 10 
extend her ljOVerelgnty on !he Asian continei'll, negletl 
10 fillitgain control of the Pacific, thcnlhc duration of 
ho:r JIalionalgR!8tllCS.'l will draw to at> end." 

La> Forpllltn and his Vision or lhe Folure 

The amalg3lll i tion of smlll states into ,rul politi · 
cal emitie.' II t./Ic: reason for (he diminution in number 
and frequency of w;us. a lessening of international 
cooJlia tlUl has nothing 10 do with the so-called 
incre;uint morality of m;n 1Iorner!....ea. Valor 0{ 
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IgtlOflUlCt. p. 92. 

Homer Lea observed thai '~n the past it was the 
individual who was the predoo1lnant factor. today. 
rwion; tomonow, r.c:es." His cletraaors idtTltified 
W with JlIlhoritarian figures who used elhnie mel 
cultural dilferenoes \0 project their power. Some of his 
vndemOCllltie philosophic" no doubt. ~ one ~asoo 
for hi5 obscurity tooiY. Yet, he lived in an en when 

the ChillCse Exclusion Aet had I profound im~ on 
his Asian activities. He nx:ognixed tIw the United 
StaI£S focused on I E...rope·fim stri\lel.)'. 

Lei hJd OIhershortcomings u well. In two wcles 
in I/(lr~rs Wuk/y in August 1910. he dismissed the 
Importance and influerooe that the airplane would have 
on rutu~ war. Acoordint 10 Ln, pertYpS lIS only 
sillJli fiCiUICC would be in the field of~connaissance. 

He also Wall agairl$t usinC the "dtlun soldier" \0 fight 
in Any n;!\ioNJ eonflict less than toUI wu. The roou 
ofl..ca·s IVCB10n 10 the use of the 1"e$C"'C3.re: uncJeM. 
bot he notes of the "civilian volunteer" soldier: 

The soul of the soldier ean only be dcv~loped by 
discipline, by honor iII\d mania! deeds. It C;IMOI be 
consuuaed 10 order or d~5SCd up with false shoulde,., 
in twenty·four days by wlifonnlng Ide] a civi)i;uJ 
yoluntco:r or by commissioning ;and spurring him with 
pun:hascd valo ..... 

!lomer W also criticized ~ who advocau::d 
di53.nnamenl. He saw annamem of a democr:iuie 
society as relieving the greal mass of society from the 
re~ibility of 00", on I perpetual wu footinr;. 
Regardinr; tOlaiilari3l1 liOCictics liu Cicnnany and Ja
pan. he wrole in 1909: 

ShoIIld Germany on the one hand and J.pmon the 
other continue 10 adhere rigorou~y 10 these laws lof 
national ulstence]. rc:sisting the deterior.ning innu· 
ct'ICt of indu$l.riaiilm. feminism. ;and political quack· 
ery , they will. in due Ii me. by the e R)Sive JCtlon of these 
elements on other naliOIiS. divide the world belween -. 

Lea 's short nfe. Pacirlc focUS. lack of acoclemic 
crc:den1iaJ s and his emptusis on I strolli defensive 
po$IIIre. _reout ol5lq) wilh his contemporary stnt
~t:ists. Still. Lu. emerges il$ a remalkWie geopolitical 
;and military litrategic thInker. with uncanny insight 
inlO turore nashpoillt$. Homer Lta is overlooked by 

historians mel Kwkmicians totia.y. yet hiS analytical 
appro~ to watfare and S\I~nt forotlSlSQI'I eon· 
ma in the twentieth century were astonishingly .:cu· 

• •• 
TOOly, there: is a renalssano:: in &cOPOlitical analy· 

s.is in WOIts published by Zbil:niew Drc:l.i nski, Henry 
Kissillier. ;and 0Ihe1S.. With the bn:aJ;:up of the fonner 
Soviet Union, cultural. ethnic. ;and regioml power 
clillShes tta~ lntreasod in number iTod Intensity. One 
IUCnt article nolCS tltat the source of oonnicts today arc: 
neither Idc(llogicaloor economle, oot nther. cultural, 
thusoom:spondina:1O Home. Lea'lobsc:Nations. Rob
crt Kaplan 's book, Ball;an GliosIS. and his reccnt 
l11icle on 'The Coming Anar<:hy," cile the bi3turicai 
r;mesis tOt tlhnleconflict. Kaplan citeS how samly, 
crime, oyclpOpUlation. tribalism, and discase are all 
contributory to conniCl. 

Homer I..ca·s theories of using convergence and 
lrl\ersection of IiIlC$ emanatinr; from centers of power 
10 forecast futu~ wars show exu<IOrdinary applicabil· 
ity \0 warfare and campaigns in the twentieth CCT1tUry. 
lea', principies and "",Lhtmatical ~iJ:mii a the 
Slrakgic level of eonma show a strikin; ~imil;uity 10 

military watcgist Antoine Jomlni '$ s\.ll1dardized mili
tary methods in his treatise. theSW1lIMry t>fllte Ant( 
War, II the opentk:ln3l1 level of warfare. lndeed. 
lomini has great impiCI on Mallan's view of supowe. 
and on Lea's view of landpower. 
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In I rc:cmt (1993) book, w", and AIIli,WGI' iIIllte 
T weflly-f'lrsl Century. futu ri SIS A I vi n and Ileidi Tomer 
anen thilt the goopolitkall!SSumptiOl\5 of the tu m of 
the century. as cIwao::teri7.ed by Halford MJCkinder. 
are ob6olCl.e. with the role of Spac:c dominatio; the 
future bailIe field, Forbis pan. Lea noted th.at "modem 
means of transportation and communlc1tion, while 
sluinli:inl: in aPf3CllcaJ sense the sizcofthe warid . hive 
to • ~pondinl: <kgin' increased the a~l land 
possibilities] of mod em and future warfare." That area 
is one where ]«Mology Is only ~ 1001_ means 
IOWan:! victory; the geopolitical and mlll\.llry reasons 
for WI' .~ muclt the Pme IS during the tum of the 
centu ry. Ethnic warfare . overpopulation. and natlon
$laIC aspimiOO$ of rel:ional begemony are: SOUTttS or 
connie! as ""Ie CRIer the twenty·first ctntury and step 
back 10 the fUlllre, 

Col. Ricluud F. Rlccarddll is Dlrct:rort( NafU. Pro
grams,aM Budgtl. U S .... rmylhputy Clliqo{SUJ/l/or 
ItUtlligttlu . p,.;o, 10 rIwt (1JIigNrlCfIl. ~ _ G-1 jOr 



Ihe 82d Airborne DivWon, Fa" B,agg, Nardi C{U~ 
lina. A ,rtJduale of the U.S. Army WlV Colle,t Il1ri1lht 
AnIIJ Command IJnd Gelft'''/ SUljJCollttt, CoIfJN.l 
R/ccIJ,ddli hoId.J B,A.f,om StlOfl HtJJ/ Uniu,sUy tlIId 
IJ MS. iklf'tt from Olllq U"'~,.,j~. 

Suggetlons (Qr Furthtr Rtadin& 

InteteSlCd readc:rs should begin with Homer Lea's 
own boolu. of course: TIlt Valot"l{l,ItI)TIJ/lCt. and The 
Dayoftiul.~, bWI published by Itarper and BroIh
m:{I942). In addition. !he Qwies Boo\he, Joshua B. 
Powers. David StarT Jordan. Bertram Wolfe, Stanley 
Hombe~h, and 1I0wird P. Jonc:s collections at tile 
lloover I n~titute on War, Revolution and Peace, 
SWiford. Califomia, contain valuable matc:lial on U:I. 
See abo the foUowillJ books: Key Ray Chona. Amtri
CtVII rwI C IlitlUc R tlar", tJtId R ellOl.lUiotr, J 898-1922: 

Thc Ro~ ofPrl>ltlle CilIwlJ III Oip/otnacy (Lanham, 
MD: University Press of Ameri~l, 1984); Rk:twd 
O'COnnor,PIlCV!cOtstlllY(Bo5ton, MI.: Linle, Brown, 
andComIWlY. 19(9): Roben D. Kaptan.BtJlkmrG/mI1: 
It JOWIlLY T1IrOltgIt Ifistory (New yOft., NY: SI. 
Manln's Press. 1993): and A!Yin and Heidi Tomer. 
W{U Il1ri1 Allt/·War: SurvlWll 01 th( Dawn of tM 21st 
CCIllIU)'(New York. NY: Liule, BmwnandCompany. 
1993). A nwnbcr of anides in periodicals also shed 
IIghlon Lea. ~cvIarly Oare Boothe "Ever Jkarof 
Komer Lea?: Tht Salurday t:'>'t!ni"l Post( 14 Mar42): 
Valeriu Marou, " AmeriCiIIl Prophet ofTota1 War: Tlte 
Arnuican Mffcury(April42J: "General Homer L.ca,
Tht Urt'IJry o;,U! (16 Nov 12): Raymond Hardie. 
"Homer: StOlt/oriJ (June 90); 1'homu FleminJ; , 
"Komer u:a and tte ~inc: of the West.." AmtriC/lII 
Htritagc(May/Junc 88); John Oatk Kimll.lll, "nomer 
u:_ln~rtoperon llistory." U.s. NIJwU (rur/Nlt 1'_ 
CcciJ1nls98 (April n); SamllCl P. Huntington. Il1C 
Oash of Civilizations?." FlITcl,1l A/JIJI,s (Summer 
93); ;md !he Coming Alwthy,"Al/anfic MQNltly 
(Ffbru,fY 94). 

Editor's Journal 

The winter 1wJlidays. !he bliLwds of'96. and I combination orilLncss and jury dUly on the pan of 
the managing editor--thesc have all CO/'ISpirro IOdelly this issue by about Ihm:: wccka. I WIfII. 10 extend 
10 OIIt ruden belated but noncthelCSII $incen: wishes for 1996. We lmow it wiU be an In~=tilli
chaUenging lime for Anny hislory. 

This isSue, we al$O an: pleilSCd to featun: Jolin Greenwood's e~ccJlcnt artiele 011 U.S. Anny 
observers durinll \he RU$SO-Japanesc War. and Col. Riehard RlccanlcUfs look at the enlgmltie 
IttUtPst. HomcrLea. As with each new year. _orrer an indo:~ of the ankles in Army Hiswy dwin, 
1995. 

A3 we move eonfldenlly Into I new year, l Lhank you fortlle kind words and lellCtsof suppa" we 
receive. and I hope thaI many of you will oontinue to share quality historical material on the Anny with 
your fellow reao:lcrs. 

On apersonal note. I WMlt tothankMs. Sherry Dowdy. of the Cc:ntcr'sGraphics Branch. for herhelp 
withArmyHislOry. Although- for!he mostpan-I wM aloneonArmy History. 1 wouldrot be able 
to prt"pIJl: the puhllcation for the Government PrInting Office without the help of the Center'. editon 
and Sherry. who maniJ:OJlateS the edited version 50 !hili cMllay OUI each Issue in camcf1l-ready copy. 
Her 1l.!lp is very much appreciated. 

Amoid O. Fisch. Jr. 
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The 1996 Confercnce of Army Historians 
Judilh A. IkIla faire 

Dr. "'dillt B~/lqfal'~ 0/ Iht CtIlUr'1 Fldd aIIll 
/1Il(r IIlJliQlIa/B ral1Cltlllhuoll{~' ~n' uoordi MIa' lor 
wlo,,1Icomill/t COn{trt!IIU 0{ Ar"" Hilwrlrw. 

The 1996 Confermcc: of Army Historians wlll be 
held 17· 19 JW1C in Crystal City, 'I irginiiL The theme 
is·"TheEatl.yYearsofthe COld War. I94S· I~8." The 
oonJemICC win h.lve boIh I joint and an lmemationa] 
focus. Panel sessions = being planned to cover I wide 
variety of perspectives, includin]! those of me U.s • 
.Ioint ChiefsofSUff; me U.s. Army.Air Force.Nlvy. 
and Marines; the Supreme HClldquaners Allied Pow· 
ers. europe, ;v'Id NATO. In addition, mllilary histori· 
ansfrom Germany, F~,G'nIBriJ.ain,ClnadI , the 

Nethc:rlaoos.. Aurub. Bc1sium. Denmm:. Nof'Oo'lly. 
sweOcn. Romania.IheSlovak Rep.Jblic. Sooth America. 
J"'I=. and Korn wilt p~nt pape". 

There will be i t Iea5I one: imporunt workshop 00 

me impact of the =ent decl8S$ification order 011 re
searching and writing the military lIilitory of the Cold 
War. Panicipants will include rcprescnta~ves from the 
Ccrner'S new DccI;wifieatiOl1 Brancll. mel lIi$lorilnS 
from the U.S. Army [nlellil!cnce and Security Com. ""'. 

The Air Force HiSlOry OffIce will sponsor a panel 
entitled "'Forsing the Sword: Preparing Str.alCgic Air 
Powcrfor1lle Cold War:'cllaircd by RagerO, Miller, 
wlll cll wiU include presenlltions by \!.dward MlrI< 011 

"Early Ame riCIJI PlMUlinl:Thc; SlnotcgicOffensiveon 
the Soviet Union." Richard Davis 00 ' 'The 0lllnin· 
tional Buls ofthe USAP AlrStarr," WaltonMoooyon 
'"The Spceiroed Commml: SAC in the United Com· 
m;u'l(] Stn.tcture," and Dr. RtbXcI Cameronon"Posi· 
tiuncd To FiaN: Worldwide B a.~ina:." 

A panel assembled by the Joinl HiSlOry OffICe 
entitled "Aspeasofthe Early Development ohheJoint 
System," and chaired by Dr. David Annstrona win 
incl\llle papers by Mr. William Epley of the Centerof 
Military H,$IUI)'. Dr. lad; Schul,mson of the Mari~ 
C0tp5 Hi!iWrica\ Center, and Dr. Walter !'DOle of the 
Joint History Officc. 

The Naval HistoriCal Center .... ilI sponsor I panel 
entilled ~Navlellnd the NATO Alliance," with pa(lCflI 

by ClIpuin Pcu:r N. S .... am USN (Ret ) on "U.S.' 

Frmch Naval Rcbtlons From wond Warllto lhc.Suu 
Crisis," mel Sean Maloney on "Roy.u Canadian N~vy. 

U.S. Navy Coop::ralion in the Defense. of Nonh 
America. ~ Center historiilllS will .usa contribule 10 
other panel$. Dr. Ed .... anJ J. Marolda .... 111 present a 
paper on '"The U.S, Navy and 'The Loss ofOtina.'" 
Dr. Gary Weir wiD di$CUS5 " LiSICnlng To The Enemy: 
SOFAR, E1culhcl'll. and the Early Years of AcoustiC 
Ocnn Surveillalll;c , 1946·1960," and Dr. Jeffrey 
Barlow wllliddress "The Joint Chief, o f Surf;u'l(] the 
New Look.-

HiStorians from the Ofri(:C of the SeclClary of 
Defenseand from \he UnilellStates Milit:lry Academy 
will also S]XIflSOr panels. 

Dr. J IIllCS Walker of the U.S. Anny Str.lIClic 
Defense Comm<UJd will chaIr a panel un '"The U.s. 
Army and ABM Dew.lopment" Other U.S. Ann y 
MA(.UMs sponsoring p.:mel$ include the Information 
Systems Command, the Tralning and Doctrine Com· 
mand, and Forces Command. Historians from U.S. 
Army South. U.S. Army Europc.1ho:: Army Mawicl 
Command. and thc Ccrneror Military IIistorywillloo 
be p/CSC1ltinG papeD . 
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International presenters will include Dr. Erwin 
Sclunidl or the AU5Iri3ll Army on ""The Unlted States 
mel United KinGdom PI:II1S forme Block3dcof'lieMa," 
mel his co!!cague. Dr. WolfGanG ElSehmann, on'''The 
Austrian Anny During thc Early YeilS o r the Cold 
W at; '"Maj , Wmf ned Ileineman (,., dr,,,,.,uclticluli.cltu 
ForsclumgsamrJ UI1 " llle west and Yugoslavia:' Mr. 
Ray Oj5erl<i5 of the United KIngdom on " llle Begin
ningofthe Cold Wu Arms Race: A Survey of Interna· 
tional Arms Policy. 19SO- 19SI." Dr. habel Warner of 
lbc Fo~ign and Commonwealth Offi(:Cun "The Briti$h 
Foreign 0I1la: and the II unpri an Revolution o f I 9S6, • 
Dr. Klaus R. Bohme of the Swedish Wu College on 
"Swedish $c(;urily Policy and the Reannament Oflhe 
Two Gennan SllIlI::s," and Dr. Constantin BOIOran on 
·Romania and thc Beginning o r lbc Cold Wu Era.. 

MiliWy historians of the Cold War Interested in 
participating in the 1996 CoMclt:ncc of Anny HiStori· 
ans should eonlKt Dr. Bell.rai rt: at 202·761·5)68. 
Individuals .... hohavc lucndcd pasteonfcrtnOeSshould 
~ccive lregistr.ltion packet in the mlil by April. 
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Author 1- p, .. Author 1- p,,, 

Bird. Mattlw: .... D. JJ " Herbert. Piul H. " 16 
Military Re,o;earch A SlatrRldc at Lhe klinl 
on !he hUrnet Readineu Tr.lininll Center 

Bjorge, Gaty J. " " Keefer. louis E. JJ I 
MenlU'1i M;an\ldcQ; Combined Blnh and OImh ofLhe Anny 
OpcratlullS in Nurtlv,;m Bunna Specialized Training Pro,ram 
in 1944 

UPon:.llelOCrt P. " " Suwra. Kernelh R. " I Contribution tu Viclory; 
Staff Rkk: 10 EI A1amein The Disuitw.JtiQl1 and Supply 

of Ammunition and Ordnance 
Boyd, Morris J. " I in the PlK:i lie Theater 
Ann), Doctrine from Canli8"Y of~~ions 
to the Future 

Morgan.1lxwnu D. " " Clart. Malk Edmond " 
,. NltivcArneriQns 

Mililary Memoirs of World inWorldWarl l 
War II: II 1$ Not Too Ute 
to Wrile One Olson, John E. JJ " The Philippine StouLS 

Colton, Joel JS • HeriLagC Sociely 
Rcminiscencesof 1he War 

Romjve. Jolm L. JS , 
CQIUl. Stc1SOn JJ 16 Writint Hiswry for!he Anny; 
Launching "THE UNITED A Cukl War Vi~w 
STATES ARMY IN WORLD 
WAR II" (pan 3) Shanahan. F..d .... ard P. JJ • Chickamauga SlaffRide Quid<: 

CnnsIOll. Juhn JJ II 
l .r .C. Fuller and Liddell Han; Whilman. John W. JJ " CQfltrwing 'Theories of Thc Qwu of 8iU11l; 
Annor Developmenl Mobiliwlon of Artillery 

in the Philippine Campai," 
Floyd. Dale E. ,. • Cave Wman: 011 Okinawa 



Index by Tille 

Tille 1- """ TItle 1_- "''' 
Anny Doctrine fll)m Cantigny " 1 Military Memoirs of " " 10 the Future World War II: Ills Not 
Boyd, MorTi, J. Too YIC 10 Write One 

Oart., MiUI< Edmond 
Binh n1 bUill of the Amy " 1 
$peOil17.cd Tl'lininlt; Program MilillJ'}' RC511:uch 3J 16 
Keefer, Louis E. 011 the Internet 

Bird. M;uthcw D . 
Cave Watfill'C: on O1t.illllwl " • Floyd, Dale E. Native Americans J5 " in WoOd War II 
Chickamault;. Staff Ride Guide " 

, Morgan, 11Iomas D. 
Shanahan. Edw;ud P. 

Philippine SCOuts Herilage " " Contribution to Victory: " 1I Society, The 
The DisUibutioo and Supply Olson, Jom E. 
of Ammunition and Ordnance 
in the Pacifie Tlv.:3ter Rtmlnlscenc~orthe Will" " 

, 
of Optr.ltiOl1ll Jod CollOn 
LePore, Hcltlert P. 

Staff Kkk at thc Joint " " fuller. J.F.e. and Liddell " II Readlnc:u Tl'linilllt; Cente r. A 
11m: Contrasting n-.:."rics Hcrtloe n. Paul H. 
of Armor [kvelopmcm 
Cranston. John Staff Ride iii El Alame;n .. 

Buwra. Kenneth R. 
GWIS of BIIaan: Mobili"l.;llioo " " of Artillery in the Philippine Writing HiS\Oly for the Anny: JS , 
Campaign, The A Cold War View 
Whlunan, John W. Romjue,.J.ohn L 

Launching ''THE UNITED " 16 
STATES ARMY IN WORLD This ilUluwas complltd/O' Anny Hi$lory by Dr. 
WAR U"(pan 3) C/ta,ltlllelUlrlcb oftht CUller's Field and ItUtf· 
Conn,Sle~n IIOri()Nl1 Braflch. 

Merrill 's Marauders: Combined " " Operations In Nonhc:m Burma 
in 1944 
Bjorge, Gary I. 



Superstitions and Attaining 
the Commander's Obj« tives 

Stuart E. Wahlers 

Today. whtn most milituy planners illOOrponlle 
psycholoGical ~r.lIiout into !heir plans. !hey usually 
~1,I(;5t and ~i~ !he tnlditional PSYOP (psycho-
10l:ieal Ol)(:raliOI15) moo iums (loudspeakers. leaneu. 
and.v.vFM radio) bearing !he standard fare of lnevl . 
tlbi lity 0' divisive Ihcmcs and symbt>l$ 10 KCompll~ 

ihcir n;:spcctivc objcclivca. Rlrely do !hey venture 
beyond mc...: bO'.I."bricl; 10 ao.:ompilRi the psycho· 
logicallJ1d miliwyobjeaive. ~nt1y. mUlwy 

PSVOP plamers have gr1)Wll oomforuble with Ihosc: 
bou~aricau well .IUowingpsyc:hological opportuni
IM:s lOStip through their ptip. One ofihoSe neglected 
IlTCI:f is superstitious beliefs. 

acfon:: cmbarting upon any PSYOP campaign, 
the psychological operations planne". U$ually have 
re~an:hcd thoroughly lheirwgetaudicnce's religious 
and Sllpel'1lilious beliefs: ycl, rarely do they aclivcly 
lncorpor.uc these: potential vulncl1lbililiu into a plan, 
despite numerous successfui llisioric;u prttCdent$ fur 
5OdQing. 

Throughout history. adept mililary and civilian 
planners have utilized superstitions 511CCC$Sfully 10 
inll~ the beh.1vior. actions, and auillldc$of~t 
audiences ~ cycry level of confikl When propc-tly 
planned and accul1ltely illCOfJlOr=d iTW)\he supponcd 
comm;nkr's plans. acldrezing those audienets' su
perstitious vulnerabilities can err CCli vel Y ICCOmpiish I 
myriad of millwy, economic, or political nbjccllvcs II 
Ihc lactk:a1thTOUgh m::m::g;c levels of operations. 

A .!.Upcl"5lilion is yetanotlle::rroolln \he psyc:llologl
cal Ol)(:ralions inventory. Its Il$C ;1'1 IUlllnlng Ihc 
commandcr'sobjcctives muSi be wciglled agaln~t nu
merous &lnucgie, operational, and lactlcal faclOR; oth· 
crwise. it un neg~ti vel y affect oI>jc:ctl vC$, both IXlk;u 
and stralegk. 

During the waragai~ Ihc Huts In the Philippines. 
IlICticaI Qpelll\ions lI::am proved that propulyplanned 
PSVOP campaigns (using balanttd ihcmes and per_ 
suasivcm_~). based upon I ihoIough undcrsund
jill of the local populace's betiefVsuptmillons. and 
dissemil\MCd by ihc proper medium (in this Instanoe. 
TUmor) could hdp defeal an crcmy witmul nring I .... 

Prior to Ihc PSYOP team's arrival, Philippine 
govemmenl forces repeatedly had fai led 10 defcat a 
HWt guelTilla unit Iocalcd on I lIiIL Idjaocm \0 a 
Philippine village. The PSVOPteart1, fam iliar with!he 
Huk culture. conducted at. rgcl anaJysl~ oflhcir :ulver
sarles. Their intelli ge nee special i su conel udcd that the 
viDagers wert: providing !he guerrillas with $\IppJies, 
that they were suliCCPlibie 10 TUIlIOf$, and that !hey Wl:rt: 
supeTStitious; lIptCiror.ally. they believed blood·suet.· 
ing AsllOllgs (vampin;:s) frequented the surrounding 
hiDs. 

Based upon thai infOl'lTl.tion, \he PSYOP team 
circulated I rumor amona:!II the vin_em. staling lllal 
\he hiD inquestion wuoneorihcAr""",gs' uc~ hills. 
A Ikr allowing su rr oeic nIl i m e for tile:: rumor 10 d rrulalC 
tlwuJ:,llouI Ihe village and amon,\he guerrill;u.the 
PSVOP team prepared:an ambush site ;Jdjacenltoone 
of ihc guerrilla resupply mutes [mo the village. One 
evening, al'tcr allowing. Hul: palrol 10 Ir.Ivellhmugh 
the amhu~h slle, \ht;y sllently.malehed!he lasl Huk in 
tile patrOl. Aller riJllllng lib throat open and draining 
him of hiS blood (slmulatlnll vampirt: 's atIld.). 1tis 
body was dumped back on the tnil. 

Latcr.!he Huh found Ihcir COInJU' S COIpSC-

d~ of bIood---4he obvious vld:lm of the As"""'l. 
The deliberately plantoo rumor. the Huts' beliefin the 
Asl/Ollg. ;n] the visual reinforcement presc:n1Cd by !he 
body. provided sufficient reason for them IOViCate the 
Arl/OlIgl SlICIed hill willlou1 r,ring a shoL (I) 

Superstitions are 1101 reslricted 10 tactic;u SCCn.1n05 

ortoprimili~~l audienres. Durinl Worid Wu ll. 
\he British Political Warf.re ExecuII~ (PWE) pr0-

duced an astrOlogical ma&ulne call1k, :Unlr, wmcll 
successfully larl:ClOO wpe r.lti I ious Gc nn an subm mnc 
crews operating from Frencll polIS. 
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o...rin& Ihc. early yean ()ftM wu . Gcnnan U-boat 
cn:ws Wl:n: not IlrtClOO by the PWE. bec~\ISC they 
wen: enjoying lremendouli 5t ............. a,linst Alli«! 
shipping. PsychJ}otical appeals IlInly Ire dfmive 
aglinst an adversary who is winning I WaT. Despile 
Ihcirdazz1ing initial vklOriU,lhc Gcnn;vu' ~phoria 
..... soon dissipaled. 

During 1942-1943. the Gcnnan Navy began 10 



nperience numerous defe.t. at su. As Hril)in', 
Royal Navy perfected illl SQn3l' skills. and lht Ger
mans' r.adlo eodes wen: brokm, conditions changed 
slpllflalllly for lht U-~ c~, Uliil1.inl lhtir 
receru 4iiCO'iCnc:s 10 Ihdr fuUCSl,!he British innic:tcd 
I heavy and dudly 1011 on !he Gennm submarine 
force, As fewer and fewer boatS n:turned from lhtir 
missiOfl!l, !he Gennmy N~vy was forced 10 keep its 
4windlina submarine: Ilec\ aI 5C.t longer. 

ProIonJe(l sea duty "vel'5Cly affected tile $Urviv
Ing CttW$' monic, Subm.trlnc:1'$, !heir ne:rves frayed 
by close eflCO\lI1l(;rs with Royal Navy units, bcaarl 10 
lose failll in !heir own 5ilultion, giving !hem • feclinJ: 
of impendinC doom. News fT!)m bome and abroad 
concemina Allied victories :\rod Allis defeats furl.her 
demOf2li1.c4!he Ailors. Finally, ceruin elements of 
!he indigenous r"ftndl population were dclllOflSlnling 
!heir animosity toward the German OCCIIp;ers through 
nrious 1tCts of pa<;.~lve :\rod a.clive re5isla~. 

1llQC condidons evokc4 nulllCrous supf)feSSCd 
ps~cal vulnerabilities in !he Gcnn;Jl1 sumcn. 
makilll them susceptible 10 • v ariel y orB ri 1.isI1\hemcs, 
symbols, and pemJaslve mctSlces. 1bc PWEdl$OC)v
ered thai. like mmy sailors throughout tile woll4, 
German submariners were highly lIupc~tilioul and 
'f1llnerabLe 10 astrological pn:dlctions. 1bc PWE em_ 
b3ned on. camp;lign designed 10 f<"!ed on their fem 
:\rod supemitions.. 

Tbe British PWE ok<:klcd 10 .. tjlil.(; two prtmary 
mediI. ra4io and print. The CJI':nnan submariners 
would be largeted while lI'Icy were in pon (or re5l, 
relaxation. and refilling. [1'1 eonJunclion with !he n:gu
I;u- l3dio prosrams. lhe PWE 5eltlcd upon the ide.t of 
pmducini an lSI roIogial ma,l7.inc:. mti tied Vtr hllil, 
10 reinforcc specirtc themes and persuasive meua,es 
51~ on the r.Jdio programs. 

Ulilizina CUrmlt tactical and OPCnltionaJ ln~llI_ 
genee. Dtr 7~nil's editors W()Uld, in Gennan, predict 
~nIS (some mu~ and others 4isasuou.s) for vari
ous U-boal erews. Their pn:dlClions had , dcmorali7~ 
ingeffect on the tired and superslitious Cl't"ws. In Older 
to p.lSS muster, the magulnc: was printoo in the same 
51yle and willl!he same Iype of Inlc and pap:r utilized 
by Gennan printel'1'. It h.td an auractiwe (lO\Icr :\rod 
conwned similar advertisements. The COIIICnt o f the 
magv.inc was b.tsed on accurate intelligence. and il 
eonlal ned eredi ble ·sound 11'11 astrological in fonn a lion. 
'J'he magv.inc wasdistrilluted in placcs f~ucntcd by 
Gennan u-boat erews.. without clposinlllhe 4iSlribu
IOrs 10 IhI: deadly GeIU1;u\ counterinteUigence \!nits. 

f.>u hfIJl proved to be both credible and el-

uemcly ~I . Many Oennan U-boat crews be
licwed i~ contents and Ill: $QIIrce 10 be German. It 
gained 10 much popuJari1)' will'lll'le crews tluil Admif1ll 
Karl DtIniu (commander of !he Gennan Navy) .tS

slgned sWf personnel to analy« ilS contCIllS and 10 
1r.ICk It' Ulrological advice. 

One pa"icular iSBIII: asked IhI: reader to coru;i4cr 
the U-23S's unronwll te journey. The U· boall'la4 I 

lIODd horoscope when it was I ... nched. Unfon.unalely, 
ill commander. KopilDll-IauNUlt H. Ptlknc:r, did not. 
The U-235 was sunk four days aIler il WIS l;mnchcd. 
Clearly, KopllDll-ltulNW Pclkner'. "bid sign" had 
doomc4 tile suhmarinc: and its crew to a watery grave. 
Chr Ztllll uillil.e4 an usonmenl of aslT!)Logical signs 
and symbols IOdcmonsIrate the relevance ofitspn:dic_ 

Eventually. Df' ZeIlEI gained suffieient notoriety 
to WlJTVlt ex;unination by the principal Gennm intel
ligence agencies. German IIStrology e~peru were 
asked to verify the magv.inc's validity, iII'Id lhey sub
scquauJy dccl.tred 11'115 crtlllion of tile British Political 
Wlrf~ Executive 10 be lUtl"entic and ICCUrate. (1) 

Ultim;ucly, Vt, Zellil's prcdiaiom dim:lIy inll u· 
cnced lht operalionalllJld stralcgic levelS O[lhe war by 
$ik:ntly filtering through tile sea'$ 0014 depths iUId the 
SICel hulls of the deadly U-boats 10 foster. persistent 
feeling of dl't"ad 10 the tIm!, demonliud. and hunted -. 
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A elevcrpsychological operalions planner's use of 
superstitions need not be I't"SuiCled 10 !he taclical or 
operational level , When il is feasible. the planner 
IDouId .seck to apply il ;u evcry 1ev~1 of warfare, 
includin, the stmcgic leveL. 

MllIIY knowledgublc pc:opIe belK:ve II is pn:po5-
tCroul that tod~y's modem, intelligent mlll or womm 
will fall prey 10 such nonsense; yet, despite their 
education and .tccess 10 Inrnnnalion, mllly do suc
cumb. Givcn lhe right condilions (fear. unemploy
mClll. hunger, etc.) atmO$t all t.aflCl .udicnox~ wiU 
react to lht proper stlmlili. sometimes with ;unumg 
n:.sulu. 

Durin, the mid · 19SOs, when the majority of U.S. 
ciliUM wen: e~periencing the benefiu of. n:lalivtly 
hc.lthyeoooomy. very fewof Amerk:a'1 newspapel"s. 
television progruns. or radio stations, Jdverosed psy
chic or aslrolO8i<:l1 services. D.tring tI'ose relatively 
secUI't" economic times, mOSI people cn~idcrcd sucll 
services 10 be amUSing diversions; yet, 4uring the piSI 
(ew years, thoac same ~divcrsions" 1'I.avc: be.en aIIver· 
lilOCd d.1ily, sometimes hourly, ulilizinS tile I!IOSI. popu. 
lar media available. 10 in nllCl1(% tile Inillldes IIld 



behavior of lIliUioosof educated m:I informed Ameri
WL 

The CUfmlt stm of the CCOIIOIDy. the CUAAar( 
news of musiw job ~uctioos, nsing medi~ toSts. 

crime statista. m:I a myriad Of OI/Icr depn-s$1nJ 
oondillons aft: uJlO$ing many s ... ~ psychologl_ 
CIl vulnem,ilities wilhln many Americ ans. Many 
people falling wilhin lhis economic and educalional 
demographic group are vulnerable p!iy(hologically 10 

the Instant relief and grnlfieallon offered on television 
and radlobypsychics and astrologers. Rased uponlhe 
sheer volumeof advertisements, alargc and vulnerable 
tallct ludience eKim. willillg 10 ~y eompielC stl1lll1g
ers their b.:ml.eamed money for a few momelllii of 
p$ychologic;al solace. (3) 

nils is not clIClusively an American middle-<:Iass 
phenomenon. Middle- and upper-dass t~t audi 
ences thmu&hout the "'orld ;m proving them!lClvu
pvcn the ri&h! wnditiOll5-just • su!Cepliblc to.
\lOIOCY and supcl'$\ition.. (4) 

Ceruin naiiOlla1leadcrs, deSpi«: their education 
and Uperience, purposely prac~ce a reli£ious duality. 
I .c .. m any ;m pr.ICIicing Christians. Moslems. etcetera: 
yel, they upenly and simulbneously pr.lO:;tiL'e variuu.~ 
~uPC:Mitiuu~ beliefs or ooll.'lulL a!>lrolugc~ to maintaill 
IOOCpt~ble and n;;odily identifiable I;es with their tribc:l 
and oountrymen. 

During the war ill Vietnam. Special Fora:. tums, 
opetlilin. in isolation among indigenous tribes for 
months .. tlime in v.riow;: Il:gions (hlOUghoul South
CUI Asia. quickly di~red the direct ODn'Clalion 
between knowing the supel'S1i(iOUS and animist beliefs 
oftheirhoW and pining rappon and mainlaining their 

'N"-
Throughout ec .. ntl and South America, n:pn:~n

wivesufthe Ruman Catholic Chun:h have IIaIi to rope 
with the religious du;uity of the popu];lce. It i$ not 
WlU5U;U to find people auending chun:h and, ~imulta 

neously. paying adol3l1on to slightly adulLCruloo vcr
$Ions uf the $lilliS-with the acquiescence of the local 
priests. MOVIY of these saints n:pn:scnl a mixtuTC of 
Calholic and Indian values-Maya, 1I1C¥, or AltC(, 
tle:pending upon the individual', IDellion. 

Today, despite their belief in llcicnce and factS. 
educated prople of ~r and ""ulth consult. vlOcly 
of psychie mediums 10 pn:dict fuwll: evcnu: or 10 ward 
off poIcntiaily unpleasant situations. F&mOUs and 
powerful world leaders h<lve OOIl5Ulted witchts and 
:!&lIologcrstodivlne fuwn: c~nts or to g;un advanllj:c 
over their competitors. »OV\aIIl,'S formcr dictatur. 
Manuel Noriega. during the height ofru, power, Willian 

ardent necrumanoer. (5) Presidcnll.ime Paz Zamora 
of Bolivia; Prime Minister 0IatictIIi CllopMaven of 
Thailand: and Dimit ... UIIUI. wifc orG~ Premier 
Ancmlll Papandn:ous. also an: amana those in hlgh 
places who have relied on a variely of mU!lCll for 
assistance and advice. (6) Nancy ReqaJI. wife of 
former ~sident Ronald Rea,aan. also regularly con-
5Ulted asuologers. Pn:sidcnt Rc:liatl'S chief of starr, 
Donald T_ Rcgan.lIastle$cribed M~. Rcagan'sobse$
~ion with ;J.Slrologicai advice and the impacl il had on 
dallyevenlS: 

Vinually evel)' major move .nd decision the 
Reagans made during my lime'5 While House chief 
of ,!.lIT _ ckim4 in idvanoc with. woman in San 
fwoci!OO. who dn:w up horoscopes to make ccnain 
that the planets wen: in I favorable alignment for the 
wlerprise •... As I disoovered ill my tum. there ~oo 
choiccbullO humor the Am Lady in this =lIl: r ... _ Few 
in the White Hoose evcr suspected thai MIS. Reagm 
was even part of the pmbkm---IDuch less th;u an 
astrologer in San FJanCisco was approving the details 
of the ~sidcnliiU ~hcdule . (7) 

Because so many days were idem; lied as vel)' danger
OU~ for the pn.:sident or even as fOrbidden regarding 
OUtside activity, Reg:", describeS tlls aucmpts to ac
commodate the fir51 Lady'~ felrs of the unknown. 
while ICmpcring her uwlGger's input into President 
Reagan'$ busy schedule. (8) 

Donald Regan'S swemcnu app; .... 1O be oorrobo
rltlCd by Nancy Reagan In her boo.It, "" Turll. Mrs. 
Reaganexplains IhccondltJonsofher llfe Lh;ttmadehcr 
pIS ycholo&icall y $U$IX pi ible and vulnerable to the n:;ld
inp and predictions ofhcr astrologer: 
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Anotb::r n:ason I was open to astmlogy was \h;It I 
have spent most of my life IlIlhe oompany o r show
business people, where ~ufICfl;tltlOns and othcr oonsc1-
cntifie beliefs are widespread:ll'ld commonly;tOO! pled .... 
I don't think ICtol"5 and performers literally believed 
tIu:e things, but )'flO.I went along with them 11$ a way of 
hedging your bets. When $OITieDne consulted all as_ 
lrologer. nobody Ihooght much about iL ... I have been 
criliCi71.:d ... for tumlng 10 astrology. but after .",hile I 
n:.achcd • point where 1 dldn', tale. 1 "'as doing 
everything I could think oflO protect my husband .... 
Astrology helped me cope-and nobcdy has ever 
shown thai il caused any b::um ... 10 the 00UnIt)' . (9) 

Mrs. Rugan'~ rellanccOllastroloJ:ystcmmcd from 



urlier Ieuned beh.avlor. Subriequau. tnumatic. sig· 
nificant, and frightcning e.lperienoes and evmLS in her 
Ufe, e.g .. her husband', medical conditions, a nearly 
suoccssful assassinalion attempl on his life, the stress 
of presidential eampai&nifli. her m~r'l dellh, and 
the stress of being the First Lady re:inforeed this reU. 
~. 

~rIlaps il il wonh noIing!he pOtential ~r MIS. 
Reagan's astrologer. Joan Quigley, had oycr!he Whitc 
llou~ for eight yean.. CCruinly she was awareof!he 
president·s schedule. prc:$IImably monw in illlvance. 
Could an astute advCTSlil"}, in attcmpllng 10 influence 
the presidc:nfs attitudes, opinions. or bch;.vior, h;.~ 
amngedlOmanlpullllCtheaslJQlOIP'Ssoun::es, thereby 
illflucncing the pn::sident'l c\o;cUioos or agenda7 Yet 
another $Cenario mi&l!l have pn:Knled lIIe White 
llouse's reliance on ast.rology through the media (ce r. 
t31nly. It did become public) in such a way as 10 make 
the administr1ltion appear u~le 10 the VOiCIS. 

Interestingly coou&h, Mr.!. Reagan 's Intere.q in 
astJ'Ologydid tx:comc anobjCCt ofirncn:SllOthe ronner 
Oennan Democratic Republk's State Securily Ser· 
vice. Reo.::nlly. (icTman intelligence discovered a 
nlnety·page dossic r, compiled in the fonner East Ger. 
many In the 19&05, concerning Presidenl Reagan and 
his family's IlYel and JlCI'\IOI1a1 habits. TIle report 
reveals the East Oennans IIo'C/C. particularly inten:sted 

in the: Reagans' vwnerabilily 10 asuolocy. (10) 
Some may argue that the lifestyles of relatively 

few natlonal lcadcrs. celebrities. orother figun:s do not 
w.nant opel1ltio<1a1· or str3tegic.lcvel consideration; 
~, the <kcisionsof ju.s\ a twlodful of imporunl people 
may aCfcc:t the: Iiyes of mi llions. The reality ls that, 
lIi$lOriCIIlly. Llrgc:t lUdiencu "'ho= quite susceptible 
10 SUpclSlilious belief •• nd be",vior ",ve been found 
anywhen:. 11 therefore: " incumbent upon the com· 
mander, hb Slaff, the PSYOP planner. and his ~Idicrs . 

10 be cogni '.aIlt Of tl1ose beliefs and 10 reconl experi. 
ences 10 ensure future successes with the: people in 

.",",,' 
Undcrstandifli a Wiet lUdi~'s beliefs should 

be 111 inIC1fII component of the romml!lder', over.aU 
mission strategy. History underscores the instances 
where PSYOP utilizing these beliefS have proved 
successful and decislye 10 the sueeeSI of Ihe 
comml!lder's mission. 

Maj. SflUIfI E. Wah/in /SCMI A/fai,sO!JiCU,llIltrM' 
lio~ al OperarlotU Dlvlslo". U .S. Army E",opt 
(USARI:.·URJ. Bl:{ort wllT";"g ro OCI/oe dury, ht W<I.I 

tJ "h.D . ,attdl<i41t ill public pulicy alKl/yJis. while 
tJ.JJiK~td fa Iht 3071h PSYOP Campuny and la Ilit 10lh 
PSYOP Bal/(l/io" (RtgIOMlSupp<>rl)atJrl!uJOIl Ba,· 
'IlCU. Mu-.ri. 
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D.Day al Normandy Revisi ted 

Thomas D, Morgan 

The question of landing in face of an enemy 
is the most complicated and difficull in Will', 

·Sir Ian HamUton, GallJpoll D/iuy, 1920(1) 

TluparddulwweuwWl, rufty-ow,s Ivwtpasstd, 
GIld moll of rIu /,/JJtlIc IICIM,., firm surroulldtd tilt 
(I/fltlllllllllivUJIU'j ofWOI'/4 War If ItaJ ctlUtd, 8111 
many of ru D.day vtltraru ,tmaln, lU do lilt IIIOn/l' 
mellls tINt banlt situ. IftTn.1111, TlwmlU Morgan 
lIt/ps Army IIistory /tikI a lasr loot al Me Normolldy 
I~_io" btllClltJ. 12M offtrs 12 Juggtsltd UJl" for 
IUr)'OIIt .. ullin, fi2 r~lJlr. 

Echot-sof Normandy 
Durin&the United States' fiftielhamivcrurycom· 

manOfllion of Wood WI/: II , dlC 1944 Allied landines 
in Fr;m;;e II Normandy lOOk on renewed mcanilll. Al 
the Quebec Conference in 1943, the AUied I~clcrs 
made the lina! decision 10 make a large·scale invasion 
against the continent of Europe in the spring of 1944. 
D-day, 6 JuIIC 1944, was theculminationofOpcratlon 
OVEJUDRD,Ihe 1VJ:eR amphibiOWl ]andin!: in hi slOry, 

FiRy years have passed since the Allied landinp, 
Veterans who v;sit p:.oeful Normandy beachu Kin 
hear echoes of hlslnry '. ''1onp day." AIllwIugh \he 
landscape wasdcv&$lalCd by \he fighting. the Notmandy 
oounU)'side has _crt([ from !he fierce billies thaI 
r.tged then: in June and July of ]944. The lJanIjuility 
the visitor now encounteJ'!l m<lke:s il difficult 10 image 
the scene in Il1C early houll> of 6 S\l1IC when more than 
S,(xx) ships carryin, 156,000 troopS appeared DIll of 
the urly morning channel mist to SLlI1 the bloody 
banks that _re 10 Iiberale Frvoce. The Normlllldy 
bexhes are filled now with IDC~ fishermen. tourists, 
returning Wltr.lllS, and laughing dlildml whoac Pllr
enlS enjoy weathe, th:1I is \lS\I;illy more bnocing Ihln 
.~. 

J\l1Ie 1944 Willi the ~lImill.tic month IIlat sct lhe 
stage for the fmOll victory in World War II in &ropc. 
Ever since Adolph lIider invllkd RUSllia in 1941. 
Joseph SWin had relenUmly ~ Frankl,n D. 
Roosewll :and Win$ton (bwehill for a SC<XlIl(j froou in 
Europe. FmalIy,on 6 June 1944.ad.yau!ho,Comelius 
Ryan called ''The Loni\esI. Oay," about S,IXXl mi(5, 
smalle r landi", cr&J't. and thouunds of planes and 
gl kleTS brwghl \he equ iv alent of over ni IIC divisions of 

tmops 10 \he sandy soU of Normandy in the laraest 
annada In ttislOry. (2) 

Cruude in Europe 
Undel'SWldably,\he~ w. &rUt anticipation and 

excitemenl in the ADied camps in Endand. JU$l foor 
)'fil'S bef~, the Brili$h had been forced to withdr.tw 
thei r forces from Il1C CQI1linentof Eliropc It Ou.N:ht in 
\he aftermath of II i tier 's I woo ,,'CCk Blinuitl 0 lTenslve 
in \he west. TIIC successful D-day Jandini\S f\l]rilled the 
promise 10 Stalin of I second front in E\lrope and 
l;wnched the Allied "crusade in EullJfll"" (3) WIth the 
Anglo-Ameriun fonx:ll pn:ssing in from \he _$I and 
tllCRussians hum !heelS!, Hider's forces were ~ 
~"'een two fronlJ, and Nni Germany', fuuJ defe:u 
was c.:ruin. 

Although tIIC peaceful NO<mandy landSl:. was 
devastated finy)'CUI .,0, the COI.uuryslde h3s~. 

trW from the fierce billies that r:age<! \here InJune ·July 
1944. Nomlandy lsonccagaln renowned for illt gru-n 
PilStures and superb Clthc4ra1s. Instead of washed up 
ships. dead bodies, destroyed tanks, and Il1C olhl:r 
wn:ck~ ofw,r, the invasion bcacl1Cs are 1101" filled 
with fIShermen, tourisu, pensive veterans, and lau"'· 
in& children w~ parenu let \hem run on the now 
ufe, beautiful beaches. 
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An&io-Alllft'ia n 8taches 
The invasion beaches werc given code names: 

UTAH and OMAHA (or the American objectlves, and 
GoLD, JUNO, and SWUIID for \he Britlsh-Canadilll 
beaches. 'Those 8;t1:5 have $tell many f;anous visitors. 
beftn and after Oencr:al Dwight D. E1senhD_r, Su· 
pn:me Comman6er, A11icd EKpedilion.:lry Force, 
llUllChnI his famous cnosadc in Europe acl'O$$ \he.K. 
be3dlCs. F.dd Marshal Erwin Rommel pelliOlWly 
supervi$t:(\ the construalon of beOlCh defenses durin, 
visit! in early 1944. Indeed, he illSpecied the UrAl! 
Beach sector Less than a month before IMlay. While 
inspectin!: the Allantic Wall , Rommel Aid: "!he tirs! 
lwenty-fourhoul$ of the InvlSlon will be lIccis:ivc ... for 
the AHa .. " wc:U u for Gc:rmany, il ... ill be the 
longest dly. ~ (4) Winston (burchill, King George VI. 
and 0w1c:s6e Gaulle: all ~e tt.:ir first R:Cntry inw 
libented Fnnoc ICI'OSI JUNO BelCh. near the raon 
IOwn 0( CouI$C\lIles,·S\lr·Mer. Subsc:quently, Presi
dent Ronald Reagan would mut S!:vtra] cmOliolW 



~ to retumina ycte!'anllQll the fonleth lI'IIliyer· 
ury of D-day in 19114, and President lIiU Oi1\lOll 
folJowed suit on the fllUeth 1IlIIivau.ry. 

But, perhaps the most imponant ylsltors m tbt: 
veteraru from all the Allied and Ails forteS INt p;iT' 
OOp;ltcdon D_(,.y. "They an: AmeTian, British. Cana
dim. French, Bellian, Dutch. Danish, No~gim, 
Germm, Polish, Lithuanian, Latvian, Estonian. and 
Russian. returning to visit fallen comrades' ,grave!, 
visit the museUII\!, and look It the remainin, bunkers 
of Hitler', fabled Atbnlie Wall. 

OVEIiLORII 
1lIc axle: name: forthe \)...day Invasion was OVo.

LORD (NEP1"IJliE wu the rwne of the navlll assault 
phase INI supported OVERLORD). (S) lllc Germans 
knew that the Allia were coming, bul they did no( 

know ulCliy where o r when. MOSl of the beucr Ger· 
man unll$ reinforced tIw. p;u1 of the coast of France 
known lS the Pu de C.tlais. only twenty miles KTOSIIi 
the l£naJlSII 0Iannt:1. 

To relnfoTOC the Normmely $CCIOr. the Germ3fl!l 
had brougllt in 1'00'0 new divisions (the JS'1d mel 9/~1) 
and. parlChule regiment Of incwcrimced teenagers. 
TIle presence of the 91 Sf Air WndI1I11 Di./Jlon. behind 
urAlt 8c:ach. c;,.used Omeral Mat!hew B. RidgewaylO 
alter !he DZ (Drop Zone) locationsofllis 82d Airborne 
Division. Howe~r, there was no avoiding elementS of 
the ]j]d Inf_ryDMslon. which had rco:n~ymoved 
inl<>!he OMAHA Beach sectur. (6) Assault elemc:nl.'l of 
the U.S. Istmel 29lh Infantry Divisions !wi nod'cicc 
bultO storm "Bloody OMAllA." u it came to be ca11c4. 
in the flceofthesc fmllh German reinforcements. 11-.: 
mulling American casualties were so hcIIvy that 11K 
Germans thought lhey had won tIw. day. 

Tbc German fin: from the bluffs oYerlooking 
OMAHA was heavy. Mmy landing craft were lIitand 
sunk In the rough waters. During the mominJ; hours. 
thelS$UC was indoubt. UGen. OmarN. Bradley. who 
was In cllarge of the American bcaclle:l. contemplatC(l 
a withdrawal 10 concentrate hIs effort~ on the more 
lightlydc:fcnded VT Ail Beacll to the we$\. Yel, in spite 
ofWvyeasualtics.lhI: AmeriCaN finally mlT\aged 10 

moyc off the beachel and take the bluffs beyond. By 
nightfillJ, they hac! pushed I mile inlmel . The other 
lmelingsln the BriliU1 and Canadian seelon went more 
smooU'IIy. By 1 June , Ua~ulll'Iad bc:a1liber.l.ted by the 
Britishlnd IhebaUle forCacn and the Cotcntin Itil,n_ 
~ula 11;1(1 begun. 

11-
TIme heals the scars of combat for tbt: adversaries 

of the baulc for the Normandy beaches. 1lIcre wen: 
many hl::roes on boIh sldc:5. Bri&- Gcn. Theodore 
Roosevelt Jr .. a World War I ve!Cran pushing Sixty 
)'Cassof ""e, won lheMooal of Iionor rorhis lIClionson 
l/rAH Beact\. (1) A German defendcron ur All Bexl\. 
24_ycar old Lt. Arthur JaIInke. fought valian~y until 
knocked unconscious and IWf·buried in sand by. 14-
inch shell fmm the battleship U.S,S. Newukl (renoaloo 
followln,the Japanese attack on !'earl Hamor). For 
both of thc:$c brave men the war was ~rly oYer. 
Roosevelt died of a heart atl3dc a few wttk! later and 
Jahnke, badlywounded. was captured and evacuated to 
England ononeofthe U1ips\hat had broughthiSc&pum 
w Normandy. (8) 
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Commandant Philhpe Kieffer rerumcd to IUs na
tive land 1cadintFrwcll commando troops. Althougll 
wounded almost immedl31ely upon landing .:II Riva 
Bella, Kieffer led IUsmen In hanel-uHland fightinglhlt 
libema! Riva Bella and OuiSlretwn. (9) 

Threccompanies of Ll. COL James E. Ruddtr's2d 
Ranger BauaJ ion assaulted the sheer c1 i ffs 0 f I'ointe du 
Hoc and hl::1d OnIO a small perimeter for nearly three 
days without reli~f. or !he originallli Rangers who 
landed on PQlmedu Hoc. less th.\n 90 w~re allle 10 bear 
anns ~I the end of 0+2. Rudder, twice wounded and 
ref.mng to be evacuated. was still WIth Ills men ",hen 
nclp arrived. (10) 

Germ;\JI General Erich Mareks, a nne-Icllllcd vet
eran oftheRussian Fronl wt.1sclUlh COI'PI defended 
the Normandy 5edoI'. aIsowas with hi$ men in the fl'Olll 
lines I few days later when he was killed by Allied 
bombers. (II) AnolherGerman 8encral offictr. Field 
MarslW Erwin Rommel, the "Desert Fox" of North 
Africa farne. tried to lead fmm the fronl A mm.c:ror 
mobile wlnln:. Romrnel failed \0 convince Hiller \0 

~""iISC the Panur divisions in the west to his COntrol 
In time 10 SlOp the invasion. Locked in a ballic of 
stationary w.ufan: and siege. Rommel oondllClCd a 
spirited clefmse. On 11 July. the day before the great 
Allied uffenslve 31 Cacn Illit $l.Irted the breakout from 
tllt landing zones, Rommel "'0:1 ~erely InjurOO when 
his $llff ear was strafed by British Spitfires. It was I 

d.yof misfortune for the German Army in Nonnandy, 
for Rommel was medically CYlcuatcd and never re_ 
turned 10 acti~ command. (12) 

Li~lion 

On the eve or D-day. 116.000 Allied soldiers and 
marines waited on ships and ~t a!rfieldl to bellin their 
missiOl\: an asuult along a fifl)'-mlle stn::tcll of the 
Normmely coast bctWttn Cun and a.:rbour;. Tbc 
first twc:nty-four tJ.Jurs we~ critlca1 lo the libcl1ltionof 



France. On D-day. IS6.2001roopslanded. withthe ~ 
following on ~l. (13) For the FrellCh civilians of 
Normandy, !he painful burderJ of daily life under Nazi 
occupalion was aboullO end. 

Today, the D-day landings = remembered in 
heroic, chivalric terms. In spite of recriminations by 
the Canadians againsl the 12rh SS Panzu DlvuwlI 
follo wing [).day, the AUiesco~ded thai accolding 10 
the eu ri OII~ moralil y of the b.1ltle field, the ~ rm am; had 
behaved rtaSOflably during the fighting in Normandy. 
(l4)Thcre wt:remanydays and wuk~ nfhard nghling 
ahead in the liedgerow{bocag~ in French) oountryOf 
Normandy 10 secure the hard-won landing beaches. 
'The capWre of OlerbouIS, the hreakoul al SI. Lo, the 
bailie of the Falaise GJP.the liberation of Paris. and the 
advance 10 the Rhine all lay ahead; bul.i.he Ubcration 
of Weslem Europe had bcgWl. 

Before V-E o..y in May 1945.l.heresl.iU would be 
AIl~d setbacks. The failctl ailbomc=aulllltAmhcm 
(''1lIe Bridge Too Far") and the Rat~c of Ihc Bulge in 
the Ardell/"les SOOWl:d that the Germans coold slill 
sl.rike back with surprising ~trength. Rul, the final 
outcome of the war in Europe could never again be in 
doubl-for the AlHes had landed at Normandy! 

Normandy Kemembcrs D-day 
1bc: Normans have the reputalion ofl!cing among 

\he friendliest Of Frenchmen. Accusl.omed 10 f~uc:nl 
visitors. lIley o ffer tourists a wann hospitality . 
Normandy does oot forget thooe wlv) fought on IICr 
. ."i1. All the major landing beaches are protected and 
have museums. monuments. and maB".ers 10 record the 
eventsoflhe most famous mi1llaryoperalion in history. 
Visitors can r,ee the beaches re lat i vel y untouched since 
1944. excepi where thedebris of war intentionally hill; 
oot been cleaned up, such as the remainsofthe artifidal 
Mulhcrry harbor at Arromanchcs. TIle Germ;m i:W'S 
= Silent along the fabled Atlantic Wall, which WM 
more propllganda myth than reality. Tuurists. veter
ans, and their familiescan:lee \he gigantic invasion site 
that "'as the key to the liberationufEurope. It is wt:U 
worth seeing becausc there ",ill Bever be anolher Op

erlilion like OVERLORD again. 
As 6 June 1994 approached, the entire region of 

Normandy experienced a massive I()UriSt invasion and 
an Intemalional media blil];. Normandy'~ CitiCll and 
towns fi~ed things up for the fiftieth anniversary. 
StlCet lights ,"ere added. roads wi(kned. signs re
painted, muscums enlaq:ed, and in some places new 
musc\llllS were buill 

One of the newest museums is Le Memorial in 
Caen. Well maril;ed and eMily found on lhe north 

traffic ring of Caen. it is a multimedia museum. dedi · 
cated in 1986. that uses high-tech audio·visuals to 
convey lessons in war and peace. Funded by lhe Ballie 
of Normandy Foundation. this museum is a must for 
anyoneS!allingalOUrofthc Normandy landingheaches. 

Commemorating World Warn is almru;ta wayof 
life In many Norman \Own.~. Saime-Mere EgJlse. which 
claims the honorofbcing the first town liberated by the 
Allies (a diStinction ~h.an:d or challenged by several 
OIher IOWn.<;, depending uflOn which Allied force
eittler RritiSh o r American-liberated them) has "'el
comed veterans from the 82d and lOlSt Airhome 
Divisions for many years. It was the setting for several 
mcmorable scenes from the film, The Umgcst DtJy. 

Benouvl1lc. juS! OOM of Caen. is 10 the "Paras" of 
the British 6th Par.lchute Division what Sainte-Mere· 
Eglise i5to the American airborne. It was tlere that the 
Gondrec Cafe was used as an aid station and made 
popularwhen MonsicurGondrce dug up a large supply 
of champllgrJC from his garden 10 celebrate the arrival 
of his airborne liber .. W<li. The capture of the bridge 
O~cl the Caen Canal next 10 the cafe by Maj. John 
Howard 's glider·borne force was also a high point in 
Tht Longw Day. 

Wherever one goes in Normandy. the war is never 
very far away. 1'13ljues. cemeteries. memurials. and 
uld fortificatiuns dol.lhe countryside and dominate the 
villages. The D·day landings were not accomplished 
without terrible sacrifice on the part of the Nurman 
inhabitants. Cacn was SO percent destroyed by Allied 
bombers lIS Field Marshal M0n180mcry dueled with 
Rom mel's Pml1.us for control of the cit yanda breakout 
from thc D-day be.a~l\h.cad. 

Rel.urning veterans have noticed ch;mges in 
Nurmandy. Like themselves. the Frweh populativn 
has aged, and the hedgerows an: disappearing 10 malc.e 
room for larger farms. Modem buildings and towns 
have grown OUI of the rubble of war. 'The NQrmans. 
however, still have oot embraced fuUy the postwar. 
industrial revolution. Dlessed with fertile soil and a 
pro~imity to Parisian maB".cts, the region has been a 
m<\ior suppUer of milk. butler. cheese. beef, and sea· 
food. 'The magnificent chateau~. manor houses. and 
churches of Normandy lin:. reminders of the reglon's 
agricultul1l1 Wl:alth from pas! days of glory. The local 
planners for the fiftieth anniversary of D-day appreci 
ale the significance of the tourist trade, and value is 
returned fordollan and francs spent. Normandy still 
has much more to gi~e than money ean buy. 

Nor many RfYisil~d 

Visitors who want 10 rel.l"1ICe the landing beaches 
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and Nnle areas need IU plan lhcir visit in advance 50 
rnat lho:y t an see and app~tiale wtlatlLappcned on I~ 
pUlga d/l dtborq_fII, AI ~ french clII them. 
Ailklu&ll the OVERl.OIIl) invasion plan was basicilly 
simple. il$uecutlM byOcnc:r.Jl Dwight D. EiliCnhower 
and Gcncr.al Sir Bernard Law MOIItgornery W3S the 
mOlil complex in the hiSlOry of warfan::. Another 
re ISOn for molking prepal"ll.iOl\S is that the fi ve princiJUI 
landing be3dles 51rctch for over fifty miles alonJ I 
e~t of cms!.line from the mouth o flhl;: Orne River 
near Cxn, called the Bay of thc Seine, to midway up 
the: Cotcn!.ln Pl:ninsula in the dilCCtion of ~Ibourt. 
1b: 3Cwal driving distJnCt Is aboul 330 ltilomCWI1 
(over200 miles), because of the many twi~1$ and WmIi 

aIon' Lhe rwTOW, piaun:.sque coalullOldl. AllciUl 
tWO days should be devOled 10 lOuring the landing 
bcac:he$: one day for\he American and one day for the 
Britisll-CarWian heachcl. 

Althoug/l almost all Ihc vill OlgCs alonG the C03.Q 

have camp ,rounds and a few holds.. the bclLCrllotels 
arc tocatal in Czn and BI)'CUx. with Ra)'QI~ the more 
centrally located. 

Su&geSt~ Tour 
A recommended tour starts:u Rayeu~ with a vlsil 

10 the Museum of UJ B(IIQllk tk N()mJQlIilic. Fn:wn 
there. Wive to Armmanches. On lhe blufT to theeast of 
ATTOmUOChes 1$ a vanl'lge polm from which, on a clear 
day, the British beaches may be 5tCfl1O theeasl and the 
American beaches 10 the west. Aftcr lllal. dc5and InlO 
Arromanches ;!lld viSit i.hcucellcnl museum devotal 
10 Ihc artificial Mulberry hllbur and Ihc ov~~l eVCI"II$ 
of D-day. f rom ArromancllCi. dri ve west along the 
COJSI. road to Longues-sur·Mcr. TUm ri&llt at the 
Basrcr /u de UMg!<U sl&n and drive lO .... ard the ocean 
blulfs. The .... eU·p~rved Longues BallCI)' Wa:l one 
oflhc principal A!.Iamie Wall roast :millery batteries 
and .... as used a:l a 1iC[ for the film. n.c U>tottSf Day. 

O.'o!AJIo\ Bneh 
From l...ongues.. il is but a fe .... miles .... est 10 the 

American CcmclCry and Memorial al Colievillc·SI. 
Laurent. Fn:wn theoric:ntation tallIe on the bluffs at the 
alge of ~ oemelCry, one loolu (\Olio'll onlO the If;:[ 
Wantr)' n;~ision IiCClOr of OMAHA Beach. It was 
called " Bloody OMAHA" beCilUSC JOmC Of the huvlcs\ 
figlltlng on D-day took pI-.::e in this 5tClOr, IS " Bill Red 
One" 50Idiers fOllghl thcirway up from the beaches In 
the face of fierce resislancc: from the ne .... ly·arrived 
GmnanJ52d DMslD ... l"hcre is a p'llh to !.lie beach and 
along the blufTslO monuments and other viewpolru. 

A lOUr of the cemetery is in onitr. I...ook for the 

,ide·by·sidc gravClofBrig. Oen. Thoodore Roosevcll, 
Jr. (disting1.lldlCd by J Gold Star and COld kneling for 
Medalofilomr rtClpierUon hiscml$) m:l his brocher, 
U . Quentin Roose~elt. about halfwly oollo'll on the 

cdte by the ocean. 
Arkr \hie cemetery. drive b:Jd; 10 the coast road and 

CO 1 .... 0 kilometers 10 SL LaurenL Tum right31 the sign 
and go dollo'll 10 Ihc Les Moulins·Vicrvilie pan of 
OMAHA Beach. This wastht29th lnf:lntry Division', 
sector. t'urther down at the west cod near Point de I. 
!'erece il .... hen: the: $111 Raneer Ballalion ("Rangers 
Lead the Wly!'') landed. 

Pointe Du Hoc: 
To the weSlofOMAHA Beach is Poinlcdu Iloc. On 

D-day. \.he 2d Ranter Balt:!.lion had lhe miSlion of 
scal.ing \.he t(X). foot cliffs and deslfoyint si~ 13S.mm. 
gum empl.x:ed there. TIle guns Ire sone. but the 
broken sun eascmc11Is and cratered landscape: auesllO 
the D-day aerial bombilll and naval tunfi~ \h.at P'C' 
oeded the Rangers. Just three milCi wnt of Polmedu 
Hoc, on the beach II Grande:unp. i$ a 01: .... RlInSCr 
museum. 

lfr A" }kach 
Gains westward tIuoueh lsigny and CiTaltan(li\). 

cmed bytlle tOlstAl rbomc Division), UTAI! Beachis 
found cUily by follo .... ine the m;ut:el"!ll)ll NI3 after 
CaretUn and before Sle. O)mcdu MonL Drivingdollo'll 
10 La Madeleine through VicrviUe and Stc. M~rie du 
Mont. the drop ZOIlCS of the: IOlst Airborne Division 
Ire on either side of the 0913. TIle museum al La 
Madeleine Is hous:al in the old Getman bunker. 1.[. 
Arthur JW'Ike 's pialoon held this position. and the 
bunker .... as the $lrong point. Foeld Mmllal Erwin 
Rommel had visill"d the Site in May ;mel emoncd 
Jahnke 10 pia .. mo~ mines arid build more obstacles. 
All ofwt .... as 10 00 anil . .. , Jahnke and his men .... ere 
cithe:r killed or buried in sand and caprured anc r the 
heavy aerial and navalllombanbntf1\S. 

DrIve up UTAI! BelCh about three kilometers to 
Varrcville. Thl:re . a F~nch monume nt marks the ,pol 

whe~ Ori ... Gcn. J3Cquu·Phi lippe LeClere', 2d 
(French) AnnolUl Division can,c ashore aner D-day. 
This is .... here the 4th (U.S.) [nfanlJy DiviSion .... as 
supposed to ~e come IlSho~on [)..day instead of 11 
La MJdelcine. 

SIC. M~rf-EgliJt 
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A drive up from UTAH via the MarcoufB3nery lO 
SIC. Mcre·EllliliC will put )'OIl in the middle of the x2d 
Ali"boTTle Division drq, zone.<O. SIC. Mere·Egllse .... as 



taken by ~ a2d juS! after midnlghl on 6 June. The 
Airborne MUltUm !here I\U1 by Mr. Phillipe Jutn. a 
~ Nol"lllJOdy¥C:Ieran, ~ \he l 2th-cenlury cn...rdI. 
on whose RCqIIe Pfe. John M. SICeIc'1 pandlu\c 
uughl on D-day, arc \he prime anractiOl'lll. A ooffa: 
and calvadM (~Iocal apple brandy) lIthe Ho(el John 
Steele will tt;uvena\c \he IOUriS( after a day of 
~ctueelng. 

Rewm 10 )'OIIr holel in B.yeuJ:. or Caen. ThlIl 
should be enough for one dlY. Sample the local 
¥wlOOOmic dcllghls al any nwnbcrofsupcro reslaU_ 
IVIIS eilhcr in !he cily. 0111 in !he oounuysidc, ordown 
on lhe waw110Rt aI POn-cn·Bessin or Anomanches. 

Rrili~.C.nadJan Bead>n; GOI.D. J llNo.and Sword 
A day visiting the British-Canadian he.K:hcs ;Jnd 

Cam wiU conclude your D-day IOIIr. The bluffs that 
dominale OMAHA Beach nlluen 0111 nS! of 
Arromm:hes. and !he C\»S( is doned with 511\a11 v.:a
lion villages and an lJoCC3SiOllal aun casemenlorbunker 
10 I'mlind Ihe visitortha! this was .llotlyeorucstcd am 
on 6 JIIIlC 1944. 

From Arromancheseastward. a1onglhe~ road . 
00L0 Beach is situaled belween Le Hamel and La 
Riviere. The SOth BritishDivision I~d hettil0725 
on 6 June and JiberaEed Ba)'CII.!he nexl day. A linle 
fanheron is JUNO Beach.belWeCn IheSeuJes River'" 
SIC. Aubin·sur-Ml: r. The3d C.nadian Division landed 
In this sector. makin~ the decpest D-day penetmion 
($I~ to seven miles) with the mOSI casualties in the 
Briti$h seclor. 

The las! Briti$h beach, SWORD Beach. runs from 
Lion·S\jr-Mer 10 Riu Bellll. Here. !he 3d Brilish 
Infantry Division and Lord Loval's COmm:ll1do Dri 
gl&: came WlDtt. TheirobjccLivc was Caen and the 
brid~ overthe Orne Canal and River. Two oflhesc 
bridses had been taken by M~ JoIwJ Howard with six 
&Iidersofooop.t ;IISI aile. midnidll on D-day. A shon 
drivc down 10 Benouville will pul )'QU a( the slle of!he 
mOSl f&mOll' of!he IWO bridges, the Pl-guus Bridge. 
named in IWlnor of !he Dritish airborne... The "~gasus 
eafe-Rcsuuraru"cmrlootilli the bridgc:sileandowned 
by Ihc GOIldtte family is ;IS il was in J~ 1944. 
Members of lhe GOIldtte family still &fCC1 visitors II 
the bar. The Oond~hid in the basemenl while Major 
Howard and his men fOllghlLO S«IIrc the bridce. lllt;re 
is 111 intetcstillJ mllseum de4lea1ed 10 the 6Ih British 
Parachule Division rlghl nell 10 the cafe. Unfonu· 
nalely, the ori ginal ~gasus B ri d J;e is being replaced by 
I newuonc. The~ Is a dIanoe thai !heold one will still 
be displayed on !he sile of !his famous clX4P /k lllaill 
thai was fcalun:<! in !he 111m, ~ LotIgm Day. 

There are many other Ulings 10 see [ftime penni'S. 
The Merville Dallery. Iocal('!(\ nonheul of Bwouvillc 
Is 10 !he British Airborne whal PolI\IC du lloe is 10 the 
RWlgen. II W:IrS taken in. daring nigh! puxhllle and 
dider assault that =ulEed in many Brillsh casu.tllies. 
A YisillO!he modem(dedical('!(\ in 1986) Le Memorial 
Museum in Cacn Is essentili. Funded by the Daule of 
Nonnandy FowldaLion. il uses high-teCh multimedia 
\cdlniQUC$1O tell !he storyof D-dlIy. alld Wortd War II 
in Frana::. II Offcn an excellenl bookslOre and ~stau
rant 50 seve~ hours should be devoted 10 II. Ills ","clI
mark.edandeasily roundonLhe&r.lewvdPerlpluriql« 
Oini road) non.h of Cllen. Paris is about IWO houl1 
a~yon \he: AUlOroute for!hose leaving Nonnandy for 
other deslinatlons. 

1995 wu. yur of ceremonies allover Nunnandy 
IOmark the fiNeth annivcrury Of D-day. Theprincipal 
Amcricafl ceremonies we~ held 5 Jllne (the Airborne 
Ceremony aI SIC. Mcre·Eglisc fcawred a Ikmonsua· 
lion jump by members oflhc gu and 101$\ Airborne 
Divisions) and 6 June (with the 2d Ranger Batlalion 
~lmC:IUofLhe us;<uJlon I'ointe do Hoc. the French 
Inle""tional Ceremony (ealurin, nine he.., of $late 

on aMAliA Bead"!, and the U.S. NaOOn.a.lCeremony 1\ 

Ihe a M AliA Such Cemetery). Presidenl Dill Oinlon 
spoke on 6 June 1994, much ts President Ronald 
Reagan did In 1984. 

II ~ been an inspirilli silht seeing !he VClerlrlS 
relurn 10 Nonnandy. Sindt and in gO)ups,lhcy have 
m IIIc Ihcir pH grim age \0 reli vc the experience ~ of thei r 
youth. In 1995,NonnandywascO)wded wilhyclerll/lS 
and IOOriSU; and World War 11 vele~iaHy 
[).day yeterarl$-m;eivcd prioriry for room II !he 

a:mnonies. HOlel accommodations wereJC.uce. Nuw. 
however. anyone wishing 10 vi~il the D-day beaches 
can rUld aocommOlbtions more easily, or else my in 
Rouen. Lc Mans or other cities on Lhe peripht-ry of 
Nonnandy. For addiOOn.a.l infonnaLion, interesled 
p(:TlJOIl$ should wrile 10 the French Governmenl Tour
ist Office. 610 fifth Avenue. New York, NY 10020-
24S2. 
U. Col. TIIofncu D. MO'gall, USA (R~I.J. U ~mplqyed'" 
F(ltl Uavt_rh. Ka/lSllS, by a d4~/IS~ COIIlroclM 
(Logiwn RDA) !hal Iupporlllhe Army'I Barrie Com· 
IIIiUId TraiN", I'rogr(JI/I (BCTP). A gratiWlle o{~ 
US. Mililllry Acadmry, he......, commhl~d;1I ~ 
FIeld A"illtry GIld Nu JtTVtd ;11 CONUS, EIV~ . 

Vlel"""'. and PIINII1IO. He v;s;~d NonnaNiy several 
tlmu. i/lClulflllg tbI,jng lhelo,litlh lUIlliu'llvy of D· 
day ifl 1984. aIId again ill 1994. He IIoldJ lUI M.P A . 
/kg,ttl'om IIu Ufliu,siry 0{ Mi$SOIlrl and /III M.A. 
degTfe ill hiswry Irom Padfic Ui/Iu'/III Ullilltrsiry. 
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.1. WOI'"Jd War II Ann, " "spitol 
by Louis E. KHfu 
COTU Publishing. 321 PP .. 519.95 

In tIw: summerof 1942.1hc Anny Surgeon (J(:ncr;U 
Will directed 10 plan for ioclt ascd hospital construction 
in the Unile.:;! SlilclI. To save rime. labor, and malenal. 
be Will funher diltClCd to consider ao:bpting .pan_ 
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ments. hotcl$, iChools. donnltolic$. ancl civilian hospi
tals for gtl1Cral hoJpiW$. Only 3 percent of the. 
hun.d ttds of buildings namincd Wtre ~it.abLe for 
conversion. Ry 1943. lweruy--eight nt'whospital$ WC~ 
liltd in former civilian buildings: thirteen in holds. 
ttn in state or local hospiws. four in school'" and one 
OIl an esuu:. B~ June 194.5 IhcIC _It 430.IXJJ lOlal 
beds; 153.000 of them In 56 ,ere"" tIo$piws (See 
altnICC M. Smith. Tht Mtdical Dqxutmtru: HOJ{1i
wlilotiOllIlM E"Q(uariOll, Zb" e 0/ f~ Intfrl," (Wash
illf:tOn. D.C. : U.S. Anny CMH. 1956). 

Louis Keefer is a well-lo1own schollr of Army 



education (See "Birth and IXalhoflhc ArmySp:dal · 
i • .cd Training Program,"i'trmy lfisrory 00. 33,Winter 
1995). He h.as given 11$ the history of Ashlord Gent:ral 
HospilJl ,oonvertai from the ~ebcnum "Greenbrlar,
an expensive and expansive ~rt for the very weD....,. 
do In White SUlphur Sprin". West Vira:ini • • Ownt:d 
lIy!he OIesapeake and Ohio Railroad.1he resort tLad. 
private airport and TlIlnnd siding, !lCparate cottages, 
650 rooms and 1 gcJlf CO\IIXII.. Roylily, presidcnu, 
ICIOfS. and other celebrities enjoyed ttac and «ht:r 
amenitics. From 1700000bcr 1941 toUuly 1942, the 
DcptrtmelllofSwehouscdover I,(XX) irumcdcncmy 
diplom;w; at the Greenbriar. When \hey left, the 
govemmentcondemned the property and boughl il for 
n .3 mILlion and began converting it 10 I 2,Q2!5·htd 
hospilJl. Named ror Col. Bailey K. Ashford. MC. 
USA, who diSCO¥eml the American hooII;wonn In 
Puerto Riw and dc'l(:lopcd method~ 10 control the 
discue. the hospilll spcciali • .cd in general medicint:. 
ncurolo\:y. neurosurgery and vQACUlar surgery. The 
commander, CoI .a~ M. Beck, Will aRcguJarAnny 
Med~ COrps orf'leer. clinically out·of-date, but an 
experienced IdminlSl./'ator and commanckr. The se
niorcliniCli starfwcre ;!')I commissioned from civilian 
1; f c, large I y speei;!.) i $1$ from IIC adem it medical ""nlers:. 
Thejunlor medical, nursill8. dcnW, and enlisted suIT 
rowed ""ilhin the oontlncrul UnilOCl Stiles. and be
I~n the Uni~ Stales and overKill usi~l$. 

The aulhDrlw mid his story in very much an Emie 
Pyle or"Homemwn News" slyle. II is exactly appru
priMe for lhis booIr.. lI is fillt fOCU8 i8 proper! Y on the 
p3ticnlS.the tim of whom arrived inNovcmbcr 1942. 
Somc 24.1XXl palienlS were 1I1:ated at Ashford. Some 
800 medical dcpanmcrw: officers and 1,500 ~isIcd 
personnel served at Ashford over the yean. The 
Gennan prisonerofwar{l'OW) camp three miles away 
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furnished 600 poW, for grounds kctping and manila! 
labor. 

In scpar1llt chllplcn:, the Cllperiences of the medl. 
~ offlCtJS, JlUI1CS, enIliIM peISOiue1. civilian em· 
ployees. n1 Red Cross workers an: Pft'xnlCd in brief 
vignclles. orten with comemporary photographs. The 
lmpwcl of the hospital on the $m.tll IOwn of White 
Sulphur Spring, is documented the same way. One 
must SWId in awe II the pcrscvCi"lI1a of the author In 
finding so many paticnl$laI\d su.1f so long after the war. 

1lIt lastp.l!icnt leA in June 1946. and in&pccmtocr 
the C tl 0 Railroad n:po.orctwcd the hokl for aboutlhe 
original 1942 saJes price. 1lIt \Own gOi llI:: enlarscd 
airport. Some $12 million w.s ~pcm refurbishin&!he 
Greenbriar. now once 'gain a magnifJCCnl reson com· 
pie .. 1lItbook i5c1eal1y Illboroflovc, and pn:lp:rty 
commcmn'1Iu:s one of the disting\rished mnverslon 
gcne,.! hospilals. Kctfer's work i" useful Jddi\lon 10 
our evolving understanding of the medical sufJPOn of 
the Army in World Wu II. 

P,o/.J .T.Joy,M .D .. F .A.C.I' .. Col .. MC, USA (Rct.,. u 
c/uJi,1ttOII c{1IK Dept. ofMtdicui HulCry at the UIIi· 
Jomow. Sc",kd Uroivf'siry of~ H~tJr. SclcfICt$. 

)'or thcorning in AI'IIIJ History. _ 

Dr. Si1Wl Canedy's .dlco.ions on being the per
I(lfIaI historian for General Fn:dcrict M. Fnnks. Jr., 
then Commanding General. U.S. AnnyTraining and 
Doctrine Command. 

Witlillll II. Domnce's look 1\ the evolution or 
American COut anillery tulll, Ig86-194~. 

And much mon:: .... 
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